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A Blue Cross k,'ore t/ris aragraoh signifies t/rat
tAg sskscrjtioni du#. W s/rouid beo!iased ta
Iavo a ranittanco. W. send no receiots, sooéase
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«L IL CHRISTMAS, 1888.

Boy's Own Annual, $2.00. ~
Girls Own Annual. $2.oo. V

Every Boys Annual. $2.oo.
Young England, $2.oo.

Little Wide Awake, $r.25.
Our Darling, $i 00.

British Workman, 5o cts. Sunday, $z.oo.
Famnily Friend, 5o cts.~riendlyVi,.itor, 5o cts.

Children's Friend, 5o cts.
Infants Mazazine, 5o cts.

Ud of Hope Roview, 35 cs h z,5 cts.
Herald of Mercy, 35 ct5.

Child 9 Own Magazine, 35 cts.

JOHN YOUNG*,
tlpper Canada Tract Society, 102 Yonge Street,

TORONTO.

S. LBAIS
cSchools deslrlng to replenish thdïr Libmrre cannot
do better than send ta

W. DRYSDA 0f~ .,
232 St. James Street, MonteIhe theycan select
firm the choicest stock in tbç >ýioný,<d a £very
lOW prlces. Mr. DrysdatW-xtving purchaze-d the stock
Of the Canada S. S. Union, who bave given np the
*tiPplylng of Books, la prepared ta give special induce:
ltcts. Send for catalogue and prices. School requl.
'Ites of every description constantly on band.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,

232 St. James Street Montreal.

NEW BOOK BY REV. C. SPURGEON.

THE CHEQUE BOOK

THE BANK OFFIAITH.
BEING PRECLOUS PROMISES ARRANGED

FOR DAILY USE WITH BRIEF
EXPERIMENTAL COMMENTS.

IP2IuCE, POST-PAID, - 5.5

JAMES BAIN & SON,
39 KING STREET EAST,. TOR014TO

NEW AND COMPLETE

]BIBLE * CQ' INTARY,
CRITICAL, EXPLAWATOiY A PRACTICAL.

-BY-

JAMIESON, FA IS BROWN.
111 Pour Large 12mo. VOl s buLt ae

each, with nurerous t t/ n
RILV.C.H. SPURGEON says: Ii it is the best

cOiisentary upon the whole Bi le which bas been
'
5

tued within the last fifty years, andi I sbould be verysorry to b4 deprived of thse pleasure of consulting it.

Fà,iee la <Josh, extra mprlnkled edges,tke ui et,, î S.*~00 la i il teroco, git
9 '4enC, the fuitlss, S810.00.

A. G. WATSiÇPD-, ger,
TORONTO WILLARD ( RA POSITORY,

tor. Youge and'kews. use 1498.,
TOR9ONTO,t

i- d ta canvass for this work.IS&

flIcelaneous.

The Standard Luie Assurance

ESTABLISHEDr85
Head Offics-1I£djnbur 'bh, Scotland; and/Montreal,

Canada.
Total Rlsks, about $zoo,ooo,ooo; Invested Funds,

over $3 ,oo; Annual Income, about $4,o00,000.
or over $îo,ooa day; Claimç païd iu Canada,,$z,.
50,0; Investments in Canada, $2,soo,ooo; 'iotal

Amut paid in Clairos during last eight yearo, over
$15,000,'ooo, or about $5,ooo a day; epsit in Ot.
tawa for Canadian Pollcy Holders, $352,000,

W. M. RAMSAY Manager.
ýHOMAS KERR,

240 Gerrard Street, Toronto,
Insoector.

NORTHI ÂMBICÂN
LIFE ASSURANCE GO.,

Manning Ârcade% Toronto.

Ia'LL GOVZPMZXTDZPOBZT.
fret" , H on. IL ÂOWZI .P.

-7xPrime miisJter et Canada
Thse Semi-Tont1r IirpimPlan Oet b. Northêaaerican Lt!fetzç.>g tis s hould deathsaux pror te p perod théwholse ftise premlInmtsa av wf eppMei with, a n d l to 5, eface or tisepolyu

beutga divted ip r cent. on tisepromue auhsid deati 0ccr duried period.
Thse COmmrcil *la-Tise large nomuber of bulun

aad rofesetonai rosa 0whoave laken out larg: oU<deon
the mrs reCommercal Plan ehow th"at ad or«um la cmrellevel eofnsueb oethSe inveetmnetetemeat zb eutstee thse overpaymea eofte ordinarpsis, la e at eoflned te mon of emeli laeomee but ex"st
amg e à aseser9-people.

For nartiser taformation apply te
Wl!. MaCABUR,

Maasaging Direct«., Toroats

THE LION
Provident Life and Live Stock

Association.
CIIIEU'FOPF- ICE-

ROOM>J YONGE STREET ARCADE,
TVRONTO.

CoRflPORA TED.

A M TUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
'
1
1N THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indemnity provided for SICKNESS or ACCI.DE N T and substantial assistance in
the time of bereavement.

IN THE LIVE-ýTOCK DEPARTMENT
Two-thirdç the loss by death of the LIVE STOCKcf itz menibers through discase or accident.

Also for depreciation in value for
accidentaI injury.

Those interestcd send for prospectuses, etc.
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES, Secretary.

Mutual Lite Insurance Co. of New York,
ASSETS OVER $118,OOflOfOO,

tho largeet ftnancia i nstitution in the
world, and offers the b) et eecurity. Its re-
suite on Eol * h n2e08e eqýua1.iby
any other Co 10w et isou
Polloy le then4 r tr et 'esued,
placing no resqti s esîdenee, travet
or occupation. No fo ei ure and deffroîte
cash values.T,"
T. & H. K. MERRITT, Gen. Managers,

41 Yonge St-, TorontO.

B RITISH AMERIC4I
BUâ4Z1-9ýCÔLLEGE.

ARCADý, YONCE STREET, TORONTO.

ThLinst'iution offers superior facilities for impart-
ing a thoroIigh business training. Bookkeeping, Pen-
manship, Arîthmetic, Shpftbnd, yptwriting prac.
tically taught. F£erWeJ44circ> lai

C.D A, Sec'y.

tDisîcetancouz5.

The Canada Permanent Loan
and Savi s Company

Has received a e argou t of Engli h money,
which lit is prepa iet= jris
at low rates Dl i t.liJ ERBERT MASON,
Managing Director Tf oU Street, Torooto.

wVM. R. GREGG, 2

ARCHITECT I
96 KING STREET EAST. TO ONTO

i OHNSTON & LARMiâJJR,J -: TORONTO .- 7Clerical and Legal Robend/Am~
2 MOSieIN BLOCK, TOIR NTO.

J.-MERCA NTT ÎA
Noted for honest dealing. Special rates to clergymen.

86 QUEEN STREET, PÂRKDALE.

1;ae nPaintings, Engraving, ec Framing to
order. Satisfaction gîven.

OBERT OGILVIE,R AR CHI TECTAN A OR.

kinds of public and private Bu ilPlnpcfiain nd L I
29 ADELAIDE STRIRET EAST, R TO

e S t St? on' V ar //92o

Cor. Yonge and AMelaide Eite., TORONTO

PH2»
Finesi Cabinet Phoorps, o
Pour Ambs'otype3,.7 cents.

R. LANE, 147 YONGE STREET.

PAPER, PAPER BAGS FLOU SCKS PAPER
BOXES FOL1Yi'(G BOXES, TEA

CADib;IES, T INS, ETC.

21 ana a; H'etington Street W nTronto.

DOMINION UINE ROYAL M S AMSHIPS
Liverpool SerriceDates o/ Saitng:

FROM MONTREAL. PROM QUEBEC.
Toronto, Thursday, Nov. tsJ, -
*Sarnia, Thursday, ' 5 ~,Fri ayNov.16th.
*Oregon, Wed., M;" ' tT rs. " and.

F p ROM HAL IFAX.
*Vancouver, Thud uqIe f6 l, Dcc 8th.

Bristol Serwice àiLA oFth Dock-
tDates Sailing.

FROM MONTREAL.
u tebec .............about Nov. 8th

CABIN RATE$ FROM MONTREAL OR QUEBEC.
From $50o $8o, aQco[îieg ta steamer and positionof Dttr n LPteq<eo pýrîvileges. SecondCabin 

On),$30. Steer-
age, $P20. V.
S* These Steamers h&vý Saloon, State-rooms, Music-

room, Smoking-zoom and Bath-rooms amidships,
where but little motion is felt, and they carry neithier
Cattle nor Sheep. The rooms are ahl outside.

t The accommodation for SEcoND CABiIN on these
steamers is txceptionally good and well worthy the
attention of the travellinq pub lic.y

The "Vancouver" is lightd throughout with the
Electric Lîght, and bas proved herself one of the
fastest steamers in the Atlantic trade.

Paqsengers can embark at Montreal if they 50 de.
sire. Special rates for Clergymen and their wives.

Apply ta GZOWSKI & BUCHAN, 24 King St.
East; or to GEO. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front St.
West, Toronto.

lR. A. B. EADIE, t
127 CHURCH STREýET,

Opposite the Metropoli Church

C v. SNELGROVE,
DENTAIL SUU"EOlfP

97 CARLEION ST., __ 0
Bridgework, Gold and PorcelaM lo~w specialty.

XW Telephone No. 303!.SPAULDING&C ]ESBI4~
DENTISTS, Si Ki~ Street Basff0ont*

On.A. W. SPAULDIN ~.e: 43
Lansdowne Avenue, Parale. a UH
L. D. S. Residence: 2 runwic A e.IRUH

P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
eRoomi A & B, Yùng. Si. Arcades foresto

The new system of teeth withont plates can be bad
at my offidg Ii lling and Crowning warranted
to stand. eth on ail the known bases,

varyn r set. Vitalized Air for
panesextr tio ~4o Beaconsfield

Avenue N* t s attendd to at residence.

PROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO.
THERAPIJ INSTITUTION, igi

JarvfýflSretorntV
Elecrcln1 lpejley cures

nervous andc n ,n by other
means. Our lmpr yBasterywthfullu.structions for home la- simply Invaluable. (Ne

Send for circulai wîth testlmonials, etc.

* J.D.TYRREI,M.D.
Rom W;Pn

Consulta n-om.2
Churci St. Hours from
zIa.m. to 3 P-n.

Telephone 1707.
RESIDENCE . D'ARCY STREE

£IDisceI[aneous,

S PECIALýL UE WILL BE
found i MOND GOODS, ReliableGold and Silver Wa js, »Ene Jewellery and Silver.

ware, at D. H U ? N A 'S Jcwellery Store.,
Manufacturing, înd g sno Rcpaîring re.
ceive our teci/'ttentilT Y~ onge Street, îwo
doors north of îng.

REEvECALW.ELL& M:LYS
solcitors, ConD aresPuli, tc

6o KIN G ST. E.-V %/ TORONTO.
W. A. Reeve, Q.C. Thteas'aswý iT. A. Milîs.

(UR NATIONAL FOODS
'-Jsnpply the W ta / <he Body

Samplesset0 pto e t ta .
F. C. IREL/D ear'

27 CHURCHSTRIeET,t'l.\TORONT.

CATHEDR >&"HURCH 0 DW CLASS.
NEW DESmGNS, NEW PATTERNS,
................................AT WIIOLIISALE. ýSHobb's Hardware CO

LONDON, - . . ONTARIO.

s. #Lý-
R Ulm

MIX s7woNo

ANNUAL VOLUMES FOR
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GAS FIXTLTRES

r4

We are manufactuz.g a choice lot et
tbelle Geai!,

ATV vauY 5.0w I'I1ECn.

BeIow anything that cmii be lmparted.
&illaejt ahe ena A/jZkM egid$

]KEITZ & FITZSIMMONS,
t Wer., . Têtoulo.

.EL1I.S ROGERS & co'Y,

]Aell 0C legzcs:- te *. 7 gest
5ssmQUecu Sit à asta.

Yapo5,t mai aacit upiplc:-ria se BaL,
oser tCrkeley St. Esplanade fote Plcrst.;
Babhurst..neucy oppoSite rot St.

OÂL
'1 . ROM

~ICOMPANY,

The Best Is the Cheapast

ROOFJ CG!
THE JAME -1-4> CO'Y.

CEMENILD R .. ROOFERS.

42 VICTORI/ STREJýT.,JORO9TO.

IT 18 A .. Ekr7 FACT
TifAT

la lte best Cown. arid~as Te le liachine OÙ in
the Dominim ; Farntcu' eS andi Mill
Osuca'. viii finýd ~lo rtu hjeiralYv.nuge

luaisuongetnfhe .. U.iJqLre C. en

w.t arc diaoe nganutuu or lte ..Gennc

MçCEOLL BROS. & CO'Y,

>~s
Skirn aScalp
1ýST OFE D

Cbrr Ct>P,
FC$.A -i S.tr

N 0T1INf'i IS KNUWN TO St.LNIEk fAi"i u. a it lu <Sit t.UIlt t 04A 1 . ,
tliti anai~..IIiusmntil.ii of tdsanJugiii, uaii.,.

dii ~ Log UssotAI. tsi,,, p ? itple

le 6 ,kln, a Ilaia go nd L SUI Dheme
C'I, Pnq 1 . blck-s.càg atA ci

antive Lk tihe a, mrs - Iapà

Vk (a.' h* oÇl ta.r ilalPAti. 0

C. eA! sRB * wL a è S Kta B)iAiLs,

Oul~Jis an. andi attor te 1ut.îof

Noa niaer bo 1 01he

obnr 21d 0 il b.

mnuta e,u car d ôe
Cloue are IclIotret. 'We
aise cure liranchilu. As.
.- s ,hwa, gotVoicoWhoop-

Crouut. -Our Igtln.Narvous
andi 8brOotO Oo0&dache.
UicratCn et tho Lbies,

e crated Sore. 9nubroft, Coide
in tii, Headi or (flict.

>soDous germe o adi pox.
wceWu tal Il Dot sas &factor wo wil choor.
lully reiumd your nioncy onrellra of uoiinm.]
F-re. Test taI 113 Yonge Et Mail arders fic.

'14LI-&KEBALL COMPANY.

4qWRIGHT & CO-,>
AR -JNU1R imANFAITIJRgRS

DES91G.UERS site WOOD CARVERS.

MAHIEPIECES
4 M ý ý_:~Axa:_

i. p LUR.i~M
I Il ~1j~fa~Iood,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _S T E EL__ _ f 6 1B o u sn e ss,IPOERBROOKPENS KIONEY COMPLUIT,
SStgr ut hr M4TOMtA471£1. 2L5VirB

al à,14, 1 3~, 6Lau Not crIalmugtm.<usimU

Frsale by aui 8tattonu. a MDe a LCO» DITMtueR
la a Parely Ver¶ftabc le * <le amim

L U L L ! R . S O I S~~» 
18%iO 
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DaArNikas C R11L --A, veiy, Interestlag
132 page I î k onDe»Afe

Niest n %b 'la a b.

Dg. eNîlicluLS&ON 30 t. otan Streetont-
DAIPAIN Y Isl tho best medîcîne

.ntibm endfor/i Diieses aitho lowe!s.
Bi3&AKP.*!.T -iACON.-Slce bacon vezy

thin, rernias the ilnds fill à sballow pan
with cola aveet potatoea alced, caver tbe
pommîes vila the bacon andi bake outil
cTiàp ;serve very bot.

OAT14AL CoOKIRS.-One Cap of suga
t wo cgs, ono cup cf fieurs o cup of boiicd

oatmeal, co teaupocnfui of soda, two tes.
spoansfui 01 creai tartor, Oise tablespoonlui
cf butter;g roll thin, andi bako rn a qulck
oven.

OVSTRaas ON ToAsi.-Chap fine fifleen
cystlts, &dat sCait, pepper, aud a littie nul.
meg. 'Take a gll af creaut andi beat t lt
the yaika cf twa eggs;1 beat this lightly ltt
the simmcring aysters. WVhea set, pour the
mixture aver suces of buttored toast.

DION CjJnt.- One quart of g ccd
im~~Ine tespooful Or soda, a little

â4t hif acupoti matasse, ane quart of
corntal, andi ane p ira cf rye-mea or
Graham four. Sirisuif; if pot aîiffcnough,
Aid more ofîhe mce or Graham foeur. Bake
siowlyp or Loi four hours ln a pal.*

GXtAitAit bUFrins.-Two cups Graham
foeur, two cups white gaur, twa hesping tes-.
lsronsful llarufard'a baking powder. two
tablespoonsful augat, andi a teaspoonfui sali,

nilixed thoroughly tagether when dry. Then
mie witlî one quart of swel nilk, makiniz a
tlafck batter. Bake imraedfately ln mauffin
rings.

Sutit Puvrauiio.-Three. cnuj i offlur,
unre cap of sact choppeti fine, one cap ci
currats, ane cap of reaies, ane andi Due-
haif caps af sweet milk, ane teaspocaful cf
tilt, crie teuspooniai cf soda, ane teaspoon.
fui of cinuamson, oae-baif teas1pconfai ar
d.oves. Stsn thieandi czpht hauts anti
serve with sauce. 41

A CiIEAP Soup~4 pbd ora ouc
andi ahall1ori 5losiPeftpa iù'aiple
six quarts ci water; Vc- in tbree large
anians, with double the qatity cf turnip:I
put ln thyme, piraley, pepper qud sait, Ial
a pound af lice, a Poandi of potatoci, pecieti
ani ,u inta quatters, andi a bandful cf aat-
mcai. Stew at lesat tbrec or tour houts.
Ilor. CAX&-Four enough scaldlng water

or milk on corn*mneal <saiteti) ta niakît il
ralher matat. Let it stand an haut crioager.
Pour two or three hcaping tablespoonsfu) en
a hot gridie, greaset with park or lard.
Smuaoth over the surface, maire the cake
about half san ich thiek, andi af round shstpe.
NVher~ browned au anc aide, tutu andi brawn
it on the otiner. Serve very hot..

KILLING. FowLs.-Tie op the bird 'by
the legs, using soit cola tor the purpose, sa
that it wiii be just level with the opcraîor's
breast. The bird is first stuuued bly a po
on the heati. andi then !h hbidp'ie 'il
severeti with a sharp kaifé. The bloocl
flairs freciy, andi the action af tbe vingt,
leit loose for the purpose. helps in that direc*lion, Ia a very short tiine musclar ascton

VEtGILTABLE 16AKkO.-Pare the marroir
divido, and eutireiy lake aira> tbe soft part
inside. The marroe ma>' bc cu nto four
equat pieces or cnt fate slices <sUen caok
more quicki,>. Put itt the aven a roasîinz
sin canlaining about one*quarter Pouad af
butter ; let the butter brown nîcel>'. Then
pat in the marroir, anti halte until soft andi
nicci>' broirnet. Whilc cooldng, tlia musl
bc ircli be-steti with buttcr.

CAlutoTs.-Wash sud acrapc thcmg weil.
If large, cul into tvo or ibre picota. Put
iate boiling water with a litIle sait. Full-

jcrowo carrols will requise thrie hauts' bail.
ing, siaicr ane tire hauts. and filie agues
ane houry with a for .ai4 irben pet.
fcctiy têhau e n It e Ad dry in a
cloth, divi e ln !pp, ant *lit or cul
int &lices. Pour C teqý butter over thc=,

aaad serve with bccd or multou.
For Desicate, lsicsly ChIulaca

Scotl's Erinuision is uiaequailed Sec %rhat
Dr'. C. A. BaddooAmbert, N. S., Baya:-44 h ave inteti with Scott,& Em.
ultion of MI et h ophitea
for vrars, anti con [t ci o bce fincai
preparations nowv bÏ. e tbe Public. its
pleasant faveur nakes il> eNvorî
(oz chiitircx, and 1 do highly zcýonfmcùd
for ail wasting diseasestofchlldren and adcali.
Put ap la Smc anti $i sdme

DR. HAIIvzy'*lZriLN RXI) PI
for coahs anad cliïFaaÇbu tela bc and
erect couga man I s Illemauket. Irz

CATÀ1IRM.
A Nlew Ueme Traîmoat l'or tbo Vur.

Cotarrbs gCataavhnt Dfui a, and
El.> Peser.

The iuleroSopo bass prorod tbeS titos dis.
ele8s ae ccntmgons ants tai b,> are due tb

lte p 12016 c 0 vtng poraite in th listing
niemabrans aitbo.upper air UMCaAa ntieus.

luin tube&. The. ontnen aci.nt-T'u.
daàli, Unt.>' andi D*Moledçrs tse anti
tus.. autbarittes canuob be utppeti. Titi
rentIer inethoti of tresting reem toam at

appt>' m Di trlathemmde
accastanistateoi iritaIti a,oempuiaetib7
violent auieta ailaving it no ohance t baa
and se a naturel concequenco ci ach tisai.
n ent not Ie =nent cure bas oser beau
reoorded. 116 le V absolite tact haitiiego dit.
asos ai Obb Ured h' an aîpicahtioeo

.flou. 35tgce la tea, gieclu for the mens.
vIlta~et1 Il7 ta nv osaur
glue@ ut?. »djre ta te parasio lu
catarrh i ermulatel big new treattnt,
r4tinaI m thon bit remcdyi&Aa becomioa boas.
itoit vorul la oser>' country wunre lte Itliah
lemgtago 1a spoken. Cures elTectoti b y hlma
$ayen yoars afin arc cures smUli, lucr [am.iug
bau mo rars or the digease. Boc hlgli gare
tb.,. rmnaioae valac<i andi go ireat la the do.
senti for thoens. tlit, ilgtnrant 1wit4tors bave

utartid UP everyvlcro protendiag <adesîro>'
a p)arasIte-clJ wbleh lte> cy noi nothbtg-by

hy ara equsiiylgnorant. Li. Dixoa'remty
la spplied cul>' once in tire veoks.an'fromt
oaa ta thimoe applicatious affect a permuanent
cure ininnt eggravsaud cases. NZi.-For
cAtarniiel troubles recailrtc iemeiOÇ lis rom.
estyisaupeelflo. Lir.Dizon eon pamrhîo
describbig u nw trealmemi eu the reo.iplof
fan conta ln aleipa. The addrou le A. Il.
Dlion & Son. ri In Street WVest,Toroto,

luinad d(theaoya.ria

:Lian 0odn 
he ue

est l>.iakown il& the glas,
and te 0 i or, S. R. Camp-

bell inr.#cnl-a 8 acs ofllalabel.
.Beward off imitlaonr refu ali suii.
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lflotefs of the 'itzeeho
JEàRtTSALEbi la grawing In sire and jJopiIation at a

rapid rate. Tht Jtws build the greater number af
bouses, but Russians, Grecks and Arienians are also
busy. A number of churches have becn crectcd
lately, and tht Rothuchilds have complcteti a bospital.

No better way for the manufacture af criminals,
says Rev. C. Goldney, chaplain af an English prison,
could be found than ta press for tht imprisonmsent ai
every littie bey and girl braught belote the magEs-
trates. For Enlprsonsintnts be uvould substitute cent-
mittat ta industrial schools and corporal punishrncnt.

AN immense sensation bas been made in ltaly by
the prcaching ai Padre Agostius, wba bas been calleti
the inoderm Savonarola. Hel addresses average con-
gre37ataens of 8,oea people, andi reports cf bis sermons,
uncorrecteti by~ hlm, have been publishet i n volume
trn in Italy. These have been translatedl by C. M.

Pbillhnore, andi wili shortiy be publashed in England
ani America.

THiE enterpiising managers ai the Permanent Ex-
hibition ai Manufactures in Toronto, bave added a
great attraction te tht institution, by paving tram time
ta turne a sertes oi bigh-u.dass musical entertainissents.
Already thase whe appreciate gooti music have been
delighted with the pzrformances ai tht Hungartan
Band, and tht accamplisheti rendition cf classic mnusic
by the Mendelssohn Quintette Club.

PROFESSOR CHARTERIS was unable ta attend tht
Guild Conférence at Kirkcaltiy. Duriýg tht summer
ha bas not been well, anti sance bas return front Ger-
rnany, he bas been ordereti six moaths' rest by tht
doctar. In a lettes ai apalagy, he expresseti a fear
that he mnight neyer be able ta attend another Con-
férence ; but an eamnest hope was expressed at tht
Guilti meetings that he would yet coame back ta tliems
with aIl bis aid vigaur. A cordial message ai sYm-
pathywas sent ta Dr. Charteris% frorn Ktrkcaldy.

THE Anti-Poverty Society, ai Toronta, recently
correspondeti with the Toroanto Ministrial Associa-
tion, rcquesting tht reception a! a deputatien ta cx-
plain ta tht Association tht pria c:ples and abjects af
tht Society. Tht ministcrs declined tereceive adepu-
tion, and tht afficers af tht Anti-Poverty Society
have adtiressed, an open letter ta the members ai tht
Ministerial Association. Tht letter is ably written
anti tcmperately expresse&. It remains te be scen
what action in tht premises the Association will
decan best ta taIre.

THE Preshyterian Churches at ICirkintilloch, Scot-
land, bave entered upon an arrangement whach bas
been founti ta work well, andi which might be adeptect
with advantagt in simularly circumstanced places. la
the winttr mnonths the aiternoon services are discon-
tinued, andi insteati ai having five churches opta ini
the evening, and baving five divines Ilnoddirag their
pairs I te sparse audiences, service (s beld in tht re-
spective chuzches in rotation. This plan admit-, ai a
definite syllabus ai subltcts being ca-ried out, and
alsa serves ta knît tht dsP»--,nt coagregations nmere
closely tegether.

014E ai the biggest failures ai this ycar, says the
Chicago Interior, (s Canon Taylor's much advertiseti
Fort mghtly article on irbat be falsely catis "ltht great
missionary failure." The result is just the opposite oi
irbat the writcr sought ta reacb. Ht bas been con-
fronteti by a hast ai reliable witnesses wha correct,.
coniradict and refute him, and the up5hat oi tht
whole matter (s tht laying ai greaiter stress an the
establisheti fact ai missionary siccess. Tht Çanan is
entier a confirmedt pessimist, or he bas a bati aluack
af tht blues. Such a persan cannat enter intoth
plansanti hopes, noir recognizethe rewards,ofirelîgious
propagandisis. As a review writer, evers, tht Canon
hum>chf is a failure

A'Ni Englisb contctnporary gives the conversa-
tion following as an illustration of the thorough-
neçç of te Prm.byterlan fornis of Church gaveramsent.
fi tank place in the Irvine Establishcd Prcsby-
tery Rèv J W. Armnstrong. 1 intcnd ta fit
up at gas bracket in my church. Rev. G. Gardiner,
It is strurtural aiterations that are referred ta. Rev
J. W, Armstrong: Weil, 1 suppose 1 shalh have to in-
terfère witb the plaster. Rcv. G. Gardiner .Thtis
Prcsbytery will allow Mr. Arrnstrong ta cxercisc bis
discretion. Rev. J. W. Armstrong . That's ail very
welI as regards rny discretion, but 1 amn afraîd of the
Prcsbytery. Rev. G. Gardiner . According ta the
strict letter of the law. it as sllegal ta drive a nail to
a parish chuich without the sanction of the Presby-
tery.___________

AN address train the Irish Nonconformist miaisters
is about tu bc presented ta Lord Salisbury and Lord
Hartington, at a banquet in the WVhitehsall Rooms 'Hotel Metropôle, London, on the l4th ai Navember.
The addre3s will be presented by the Moderatar af
the General Assernbly ',Rev. P. J. Lynd) and the Rev.
Dr. Evans, 'Mcthodist minister, and other eminent
Nonconforznist mnisters in IrclaLnd .and is purport
is to Ildeprecate ir the strongest mariner, as disas.
trous te the best interests ai the rnuntry, a separate
1Parliament for lrcland, or any legislat:an tending ta
riniperil the Legislative Union hetwccn Great flrîain
and lreland, or te interfère with the uniîy and supre.
macy af the Imperial Parliament.» There are up-
ivards ai t00 Nonconformist ministers in IreIad,
and it is belicvcd that very few will wathhold their
marnes.

Tite ballot-box has decidcd that General Ben
Harrison is President, and that Levi Morton is Vice-
President of the United States for the next four ycars.
The keen struggle is over and the people have settUed
down with wondcrft promptitude ta the ordinary
business cf fle. It wvill flot be long, however, tit the
great rival political parties in the States begin the
agitation cf issues on which the next electoral carnpaign
will be faught. The great questions raiscid during thr
struggle now terrninatcd, bave flot been finally settled
by the electiait. They %vill corne up again, and agita-
tion wili bcrenewed. It (s tabe hoped, howeverthat
cammun sense and neighbourly feeling will prevail
over demagagic artifices, and that International ques-
tions wiIl be trcated %vith the dignity thcy deserve.
There is ne reascn in the world why the t'niteid
States and Canada sbould flot be good and peaceful
neighbours. __________

THiE authoress of I Aldersyde," Anle S. Swvan, paid
brief visit te Toronto last week. She bas been

staying in Haunilton for sinse ture. In aletter in the
Chriutian -eader, sise gives a descrî1itîon af her visit
te Niagara I ails, which concludes as follows: I was
left te bc luIled ta slcep by that wild lullaby wbich for
ages bas thunderad thraugh the night. It didnet dis-
turb my slumber, and by sunrise 1 was up watcbing the
suis gleams and tht rainbews making beauty amid
the terrors ai that awful torrent. It grows upon one,
the rnajesty and grandeur secrn t.a sink yet deeper
into one's betag. There is no nlenotony ; 1 cannot
imagine that iamiliarity with the sight coutl ever
lessen the sense ai awc. And yet perhaps st would.
1 have g feeling now that the mcrnory of that
great terrent rushing madly ini its rocky bcd, and the
miusic af its roar as it gathered itself for thue final Ieap
will remain with me while I live.

TriE niaverent for building a tabernacle for the
Rev. John Mec~ilI, of Edinburgh, bas taken definite
shape. On the return of f rincipal Rainy tramn the
Continent, the camm;ttec, ai which lcie s Con-cùer,
held a meeting, at vihich he submitttd a first proof of
a circular which it is proposed te have printed and
scattered throughout Scatiand contatntng an appeal
for furtis. The chie( grounds on whîch the commit.
tee base their appeal are the goed work already donc
by Mr. McNeill,, the urgent need for bis efi-orts in
Edinburgh, anid the pro-bability that if Edissburgh

dots not provade a fitîg place fer bum ta held his
servicee in, sorne other large tewnw~ill niake an alter
tau tempting ta be relused. li Es aIse staied on the
best autharity that the subscriptEens, thougil the lst
has flot yet been forrnally apened, amount ta aver
510,000. One lady, a wvell.known gEver, and a menm-
ber of the Frce Church, bas iatîrnated ber mntentien
afigiving $5,ooa, ta bc paid in five years, at the rate
af i ,00 a Vear.

COMIENT! NO on Mrs. Oliphant's riewly as sued lile
of Principal Tulloch, tbc BilisA Weekly says Tht
most pathetic thing in the wbele book, not even ex-
cepting the story of bis death, is the accounst af has
struggle with Fraser's 4fagazine. He began- En great
boe, but cauld do notbing with it. This may fier.
haps serve as a lesson te~ thait, gentlemen wha are
continually critEcEsing editors, and saysng hov much
better they could do the work thernselves. Generally
when they get a chance tlaty drive the ceach ever the
precipice in about six months. Tulloch, we shenld
say, did fairly well with Frase?. He showcd no
genius, and liait ne telling ideas. lits politics ivere
of the Laediceasi order, and personal consideratiens
of iriendship EnfluieYcCd bîm. Stili, Fraser under bis
contrat was a gaed magazine, andi engin ta have
lived. The C/zui.h a/ Sêia,-d Xanti y Record,
wbich be aIse edited, was on the other hand sEmpIy a
scandai, perhaps the worst edîteti religions monthiy
ever published, which is sayang a good deal.

THE English Pres6jitedian Meiseitger pays the foi-
lawing trîbute te tbe memeory of the Rcv. John Black,
general secretary ofithe Cburcb, wha died on the 2oth
uIt. - WVe are vcry much grieveti ta have the melan-
choly duty laid an us af announcing ta cur readers the
dcath af the general secrctary af aur Churcb, the Rcv.
John B!ack. Ht passed away very peaceably at balf-
past five on tht morning of the tots October, at bis
residence, 2 1 Highbury Grange, N. His loss (s a very
beavy blow ta aur Church ;for, in the position he htId
as the tlrst persan appointed ta the office ai secretary
on Ets creaion by tht Synod, he dasplayed a rernark.
qhl.. ndminiçtrative skill, combinsing the htghest
fidelity te rules with a tender synipathy for ail cases cf
difficulty that came under their aperation. He loved
aut Church witli a deep-seatcd affection, displayed iii
other ways as wvell as la the censcientious discbarge
af bis aiten severe and trytng dutnes. Has truly
Christian spirit appnared in ait the tenter of bis lie
and be bas left a place empty in many bearts wbich
will flot again be filled.

THE first annivérsary ai tht apening ai the Toronto
new Young Men's Christian Association building, andi
tht twenty-fourtb annuvcrsary af th-, Associatien was
helti hast week. Tht nigbt was ver>' unfavourable,
but there was a tolerably good attendance. The
meeting was presEded over by Mr. Stephen Caldecott,
president ai the Association. The reports presenteti
wert favourable and encauraging. Mr. J. J. Maclaren,
Q.C., suhmitcd the firuancial stattanent which 6hoived
tht cest af the building and furnsisb'ngs ta total $i zu,.

0oaafiwbach 546,000 was stEi unpaid. Tht expenses
af the year reached $12.000, toward the paynient ai
vwhich $5,ooa %vas receiveti for mnembeïs' tees, andi
$3,ooa tramn donations As an evidc-àce ai their
grawtb, lie jtated that the memibers' tees had in-
creaseti front 529,' in 1885 ta $5,oao in z888. Secre.
tary McCulloch reportcd a successful year's ivork.
Their nienbersbap hati increaseti ta :t,655-a gain af
9oas on hast year-6oo ai wbons wvere takang the gym-
nasium training. The healtb ai many young mca
liait Ien greatly irnproved by thic sirc.e the
gymnasiumn, a class in r.uechanical drawing had
greatly bcnefited young artisans, and during.tht year
lie bail equipped fifty yaung men with letters of
introduction ta Associations ail citer the Continent.
Mr. Robert Kilgour du.cribed in gratifying ternis the
devotEenal and re.-igiaus growtb ai the year. Er.
Dowlang gave an intcresting lecture on IlThe Good
Old Tames." Ht preacheti in Association Hall an
Il Tht Secret Workang af Silcat Farces 1 on Sabbath
hast.
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(Dur ColitrtbUtffl.
THE WA 11' TO0 A VO'ID TUF REPORTER

liv IJoXONIAN.

Congregatinnal quarrels and dler*iral Iltroubles " la
cities atre armed with a new terrnr The new terror 15

nevspaper publicity The mnrniaig afier the" rnw."
long reports with sensational headings tell the world
how Satan is gcuting in bis work TJîe clever young
men froin thc ncwspapcr offircs have bren on the
scent, and whether they 'vere nllowed ta rcmnain nt the
meeting, or wcre eccluded, they write R report ni the
the pracetdings Rul the samne Everything donc Rt the
meeting, wise or otherwise, everything witty or
wicked, evcrything that ought flot to have bcen said
or donc as laid on the brcakfast table. And a goodly
number of people take the two columns af congrega.
tional tiaute or clcrtLi scandai along wath their
breakfast. In fact, if they dîd flot want it along
with their breakfast it neyer would have beca served
up. The young men prepared the matter, and the
publasher published it mainly because they knew a
large number of thear readers would lake at in the
morning before family worship. WVhether that land
of literature prepares a family for their morning devo-
tions is a question thint rîced flot be here discussed.
A great inany people rend it whether it is good for
themn or flot.

There is a short and easy wvay by which Churches
and niinisters niay avoid the terror af toc) much
publicity. Just stick closely to the Mlaster's work,
and the young gentlemen of the press wiIl flot trouble
you. They neyer haver arcund pra, er meetings, or
quiet congregationl meetings, or Church court meet-
ings at wvhich there is nothing but gond plain work
going an. Nobody ever heard of the reporters forc-
ing themselves intona church lis whicit the sacrament
af the Lord's supper was being dispensed. WVhen was
a plain, wveekly prayer meeting nvaded by pressmners?
If there is any kand af ïevival meeting a, which Sam
Jones is ta figure, or at which a Ilsinging," or Ilweep.
ing," or "boy" evangclist is ta hold forth, two or
three presamnen may turn up, but the people of To.
ronto or any ailher city mTay meet an every church in
the city every evening for a twelvemonth, and noa
presmien will trouble them if they mercly pray an a
quiet, orderly kind of way.

Cosigregatiolis that complain about flic presence of
reporters ntight make a littie experiment. Just meet
saine evening and add $.200 or $300 ta the pastor's
salary, and see if the young men of the press give
yau any annoyance. Not they. The most they
would do would be ta drap in nt the close ai the
meeting and ascertain the amsount. Next marning
there would bc a little paragraph in the local cnlumn
saying that the congrcgation had added $200 ta their
pastor's salary. That is positavely ail there would
be about it. If the people met ta tura the min-
ister out, and had a big " row " over the turning,
they would get a two*columas report with sensational
headings. If they met tainquire whether the stuiffhe
drank out af a bottle while away on bis holadays was
milk, or lemnonade, or comething stronger, they might
possibly get: tour colorons. A meeting field ta inquire
as ta whetber a popular preacher did or did flot
saliste one cf the sisters in apostolic fashion, would
get ail the space needed for a long descriptive re-
port, accomipanied by notes. Perhaps a portrait af
the brother migbt adorn the hecad ai the report, and
bis biography enabcllish its taîl. Nothing that hap-
pens in modemi society commands newspaper space
s0 rcadity as the trial of a popular minîster who as
chargcd with following anostalic precepts ta liter-
ally in social intercourse. A Presideatial election as
iiothiiig ta it.

A plain Presbyter meeting, at which the atembers
do nothing but the± vital wvork af the Church, is gener-
ally considered a prasy cnough affaîr. A skillul
pressmcn or Presbytcr Clerk can squeeze the pro-
ceedings inta a report af two or thrce inches in
lcngth. But Jet it bc understood that Dr. Boanerges
and the Rev. Mr. Poundtext are going "'ta have it
out" on samne aId sore, and the praceedinga are lIkely
to be spun out ta a couple of columns.

A minister may visit the sick and dying for years;
hie may belp the poor and do pastoral wark among
bis parishioners for a life-time ; hie may write and
preach good sermons for a quarter of a century, and
ia ail tlîis tine-no xiewspaper mnan ntay came near

hlm. Dut if the report gets abroad tlint ho tollowed
ton literally apostolic injunctions la the matter of
salutation, a dazea reporters may Inuterview hlm in
anc day, and ask him what hoe bas ta say about the
rumaur tlint hie saluted Priacilla.

If you stick very closely and quietly ta your Mas.
ter's work, the reporters nover anaoy you. The nia.
ment a Church or mînistor le suspected af doing work
of an opposite kind, then the pi esamen want items and
interviews.

And why? Are these young men wicked above
aIl athiers? Not by any means. Do thcy delight la
church scandai ? Net they. They arc simply on-
gaged in their daily work, an.d are hunting for flic
kînd af stuff that they kaow very welI the public like
ta read. __________

THE POIWER 0F CHRISTIANITY.

The culture ai the imagination. The imagination,
which is a hand-maiden ta the intellect, is a neccssary
factor la the presentation ai truth, la beauty ai ex-
pression and in the evolution ai thought in ail the de-
partments of knowledge. Imagination bas much
ia cornrit with fancy, but the anc differs tramn the
allher in speciflo aim. Fancy only employa itself
about thir.gs withaut regarding their na:ure ; but im-
agination aima at tracing and getting a truc copy.
Of imagination, which hasjust been defiled, there are
two kinds. The flrst is what la called descriptive im-
agination. This kind ai imagination is interwoen
sata the very texture ai Scripture, and gives ta ils
caatext lieé anid sweetness, as Christ la the Rase ai

Saothe LiIly af the Valley, the Root ai lesse,
teB ai o Righteousness, the Bright and Nforn-

îng Star, the Dayspring, and the Sun ai Rightesus.
ness. Ia each of these designations ai Christ, the
grand truîh which it expresses is enshuined la beauty,
and it la sa wiîh many passages which begemi the
pages ai Scripture Christ addresses Hîs people in
the fine poetic strain " lLa, the winter is past, the
ramn as aver and gone ; the flowers appear an the
earth ; the fimie ai the singing ai birds is come,
and the voice ai the turtie la heard in aur land ; the
fig-troc putteth forth bier green figs, and the vines 1
witlî the tender grape, give a good smell. Arise, My
love, Mvy fair one, and came away.!' Glawing with
gratitude and sparkling wlth joy, David, the awee'
singer ai Israel, depicts the goadness ai God in nae
fine pastoral scene,-"l Thou crownest the year with
Thy goodacas and Thy paths drap faînesa. They
drap upon the pastures ai the wildt--ness, and the
little hills rejaice on evcry side. The pastures are
clothed wîth fiocks, the valîcys also arc covered with
corn ; they shout for jay, îhey aIse sing."1 The pro-
phets and the aposties abound in similar s:rokes and
touches ai imagination. What la the native effect
thereai on the humnan mind la practical ntatters, ia
commoisplaces and la speculative themes? On the
anc hand, the effect on the minds ai mca la general
as a pleasiag apprehiension ai the truth s0 set forth,
and a retenti-je liold ai it in the moral tone and in the
tenor ai thear lfe ; on the ether hand, the effect an
the minds ai writors la particular la refinement la
tasie and elevation ia the habit ai thought, or it
stands.out in their lucubrations wîth clearness bath
an matter and an torm, as an Dante, Tassa, Thomison,
Cowper, Milton and Shakespeare. I3esides, in bis-
tory and in the whole region ai cencreto facts, im-
agination ta as necessary as ia poetry ; the historians,
iadeed, cannol savent bis facts, but hoe must mould
thems and dispose thems with a graceft congruity;
and ta do thas is the work ai the imagination.

If is truc an the narrative Partion af Scripturc, as
%vell as an the poetry ai Scripturc, as la the Mosaic
sketch ai creatien, ia the marvellous story ai joseph
and in the histary ai Jeius la the four Gospels. It
la, indeed, imagination that gives point, vivacity and
brilliancy ta every spccies ai composition. The sec-
ond as what is called creatîe imagination.

Imagination as sa callcd because imagination, in its
highcst tise, is but anotber name for absolute power,
clearesl insight, reason in ber most exalted moed.
'-.The poct's eye, in a fineifrcozy rolling,

Iioth glance trams heaven ta carth, rin earth te heaven,
And as imarination bodies forth
The fora fs hings uncaown, thc pocl's pen
Tuans them ta shapes and gives ta airy nothing
A local habitation and a Damse.

In Scrîpture, imagination is used ta censtruct ini-
geniaus framnewarks ta which ta set forth grand truthis,
as ia the parable ai the trees; la the choice of a king,

la the parable ai Nathaa la regard ta David, and la
the parables ai aur Lord In Srripturc, the soul
soars an the wings of Imagination ta tranceadeatal
hcights la order ta conteinplate God la the creation
ai the universel as la the adoriag converse ai the
saoul with God Il less the Lord, 0 my saut 0 Lard
my God, Thou art vcry great, Thou art clothed with
honour and majesty Who roverest Thyself with
light as with a garment, who stretcheat out the hiea
yens like a curtain, who layeth the beamns ai Hie
chambers in the waters, who makeih flic clauds Hi,
chariot, whos walketh upon the winge ai the wind"l la
Scripture the coul la carried la imagination through
the bouadlesa universe la search oi an answer ta the
question, IlCanst thoti by searching find out God ý
Caast thou find out the Almighty tinta perfection?
It la as high as heaven, %vhat canst thon do ? deeper
than bell, what canal thoti know ?" The faîste cannot
measure the Infinite. Mhen the Imagiation Is thus
sa much uaed in Scrlpture, it is clear Christianity fos-
ters and expands in us thant faculîy which ia necossary
ta make progress la the knawledgc of thîngs. If is
imagination that enables us ta trace (acta ta their
source by ingeniaus devices, and ta siut themn la every
possible way la ordet ta acquiro an exact khawledge
af them. It is imagination thant enables us ta cea.
jure up in aur aninds what is necessary ta thc solus.
tion ai eroblems and th'ýorems la mathemnatics or
la pbysics or la aay othier ai the sciences. It la im.
agination thant enables us ta formn distinct conceptions
ai phenomena and ta coatrive how ta decipher thems.
It la a weII-known tact thant the higheat class ofiscien.
tific mon have been led ta their most important dia-
coveries by the quickening power ai a suggestive im-
agination.

The condition ai thinga necessary ta progreas.
God, whas creaîed ai thiaga, continues ta uphold
thîngs in their laws and properties by the word ai
pwer. God is distinct from, ad independent afi,
ail created thing, but H-e manifesta His preseace
la them as la the growth ai plants, la the motion or
badies and la the energies af animaIs or as la the
beauty, the grandeur and aublimity ai things oather
la the material or la the mental warld. As ail
thinga which God baa croated are sustained by lmn
in the continuance ai thc-ir existence and in the per-
formance ai their functions, sa aIl thinga bear the
plain marks of Hia haadiwork la unaty ai design and
la the accomplishmient af special ends assigned ta
them la creation. Ia this conneclion ai thinga wîth
God there la certainly af pragreas or the relation ai
things ta the Creator la the ground ai ias coatintiaus
unity, and unleas there be unity we have no right ta
speak ai progros; for succession la of many, but
pragresa ai anc. Things differ from anc another in
kind and purpose, but they aIl stand ta each allher as
parts ta a wbole la the economny ai nature, and invite
investigation or stur up intelioctual actiy. Mmid
differs frams niatter as wide as the polos, but the anc
stands la fine adaptation ta the othor, and we can
accordingly read, uaderstand and explaîn phenomnena
within us and without us. The great law ai uaity as
variety, which shînes out with radiant light la Scrip-
ture, ruas thraugh nature and constitutes the basis af
metaphysacs, phîlosapby, science and art The scrip-
tural adea af God as essontial ta thao pracesses of
gencralasatîo, the ordanances ai religion facilatate
pregresa in the knawlodge ai things, and the means
for the spread of the truth amang the heathen contai-
bute towa.rds the sanie end. Science ia îndebted ta
the Christian missions for their contributions ta the
study of hanguage, ethnology and comparative reli-
gion. la certain quarters, hawever, the scriptural
idea ai God in nature ia igaared, and the processes,
by whîch Gad carnies an the system ai thinga la the
universe, are substîtuted an Hîs plarc. What as the
character or what value cans bo attached ta the con-
clusions ai a philosophy, which shuts out what is
essenîlal ta universal concepts ? The philasaphy,
whîch substtutes the idea ai law ta the place ai the
Creator, is the baselesa fabrîc ai a vasion, and ta is
thereta watbout value, anasmuch as Ilthe fuadamen. .,
conception ai law is an ascertained workîng sequence
ar constant order among the phenomena ai nature.
The palural laws originale noîhing, sustaia noîhang.
They are modes ai aperatian, therefore not opera-
tors,ý processes, non powers'

Such a mode ai philesophizing la the outcome of
antipathy te religion on the part of same, and of
pretoasion on the part ai others. With nat a few,
there ja the fice use ai philasaphic termis, but there

[Novitbinstit. 14th, 1889-
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lu meitiier tht knoivledge nom the spirit cf philo-
sophy.

Il Knowledge is often mean, wisdom Is always large.
Tue ainalyst in littralure anti tht specialist lIn science
are lin a way that tends toward tht trilling anti the
commnaplace. They are teo apt t0 Insist upon tht
importance cf trivial things anti to avoiti originality.
On tht allier hand, genius always insists upon tht
necessity e! the largest truthe, the greatcst facts.
Ncîvlon's genlus passedtiran an apple te tht uni-
verse. Laplace saw planels anti sunis and solar sys-
îems forming eut oi anc nebular films. Franklin
reasonetin a spark up ta tht largest phenoniena.
Tht nebulzm wbhich hang in tht remotest cba.nbers cf
space are tht thoughts of Goti slowly anti gmaindly
taking tht (crin cf warltis. Tht ficating, wavering films
cf science, that purpie almosphere just beycndti acts
anti tht expanses cf moral correlations bctween tacts
and faith, are tit materials with whicb genius works
its wondcrs. Ilreadth, liberality, sincenily, tht power
ta risc train details te a comprebiensicai cf a finisheti
structure and grand adeal, bas always dastinguisheti
genius. Ne great mind ever studied details for tht
ancre sake cf knowing thern. Tht creative power as
nlot content wiih knowlcdge. Goti knew chaos thon-
,iugbly, but he changcd at ta a worid. Goti dîd net
dissect the darkness anti ainalyze faranless magma.
Ht said : «Let there bt lîght 1 " E. C.

TUE ENGLISU PlE SB 'TERIAN MISSION
IN FORiMOSA.

diuRC11 WORK.
Tht number of stations remaîns thîrîy.five, as last

year. At Cbiang.hoa anti Gu-tai-oan there are now
churches, first fruits having during tht year been gath-
ereti in ait both places. AI tîva ether places Chnistians
are mciv meeting for worslîip, tht difficulty of thear
attemtiing wanslîip with tht Cburch te whîich they be-
long leadimg tixe a tetc together in their own vil-
lage though zu yet we have mat recognizedti Iea ais
separate organizalicas. Tht first cf these is Kiam-
paw-a, an ofishoot tran tht Saingkanz cangregation.
Formenly ihty crossed the river to go ta worship, but
this was very inconvenient, sometîmes impossible.
LasI autumai, Mlr. Throw and 1 were more than an heur
simply cressing Ibis river. WVomen anti cbihdren
seldoan got acress. Accordingly wt authorazeti tbem
ta put up a place ai meting in their own village t0 seat
about 10o, which, wiîb a few dollars fraim cne ef us,
they did ivithoul mission belp. Already several mew
famihies bave begun ta corne ta worbbip ; and we
hope, through ibis new opening, te reach a part cf
tht country not quate so accessible [rom Sangkang.
The eider cf tht clîurclî in thîs village is a main much
respecteti; ane cf bis sons is a preacher, anti ont a
hospîtal dispenser: Tiam-a-khau is the name cf tht
other mciv place cf aneeting-memnorable as tht head-
quarters cf tht clan wlîîch matie tht attempt an Mr.
Canipbell's lafe. Laîterly thear powver hais been much
broken, anti in ibis very tawn ihere are now Chnîs-
tians. They ustd te go ta Giaan-cheng ta worship,
but pleadeti distance as a reason for a separat mneet-
ing. WTt shahl be very glati if Ibis be the beginning
cf a work in this town, but are raîher less hopeful cf
extension here than in' tht cîher case. Te neither o!
tht twe have wt been able ta senti a preacher. In
this case aIse îhey prevideti tht place for meeting
theniselves. Latterly, mot cnly for economic reasons,
we are urging this plan. WVt finti thatian almost ail
cases îvhere trouble arises, it is in connection wiîb an
effort on our part te arquire preperty and put up a
building for tht Cburch. Te simple preaching cf tht
Gospel they niakt litile opposition, and if ainyene
chooses te join tht Church it is bis owai look eut.
He may meet with persecuticai (rom his relatives, but
mot mauch aîherwise. But if we attempt ta acquire
prcperty, tht leatiing mnen cf tht neighbourhood are
immediately up in arms te oppose us, if necessany,
ivith violence Accordingly in tht mono recemthy
openeti centres-Ka-tag-a, Tau-lak, Gu-ta-oan, Kiam-
paw-a, Tiam-a.khaiu-we have instructet he people
ta int in a brother's bouse, enlarging it, if necessary,
or putting up additional accommotiation in his court-
yard, so as to avoii li tht meantime the mecessity cf
going before the autborities with a request for a site.
lIn this way we have avoitied aIl troubles, such as we
have twice met amnng the Hakkas.

PREACHERS.
We have at present twenty-three, besides college

tutor, mitdle school tutor, anti twe Pescadore mission-

r

aries. Twu have lcft durlng the year--one dismissed
and one resigncd. The latter bas been a preacher
for a gcod tnany years, and bas been of service to the
Church. Unhappily, tbere have bccn rumeurs
several limes of unbecorning behaviouw on bas part;-
and altbough wve have not definitely orougbt any
charge home ta him, wc tbnk hc did vrell ta rcsign.
The other was dismissed for acîtual impurity; of
%vhih, after bis dismîssal, bc showed lutte penitence.
Such matters cause us much grief and searching of
heart. That such a man should bave been a preacher
of the Gospel for ten or twelve years under our over-
sight as a painful consideration. Ut1 the remnainîler,
for the most part, we have good reason t0 Ilope that
they are sincerely desirous of being usefaîl. The two
months and a hialt wbich they spean an college in the
bcginraing of the year were very helptul ta them.
Tbey gaI a better idea wbat studying the Scriptures
means ; and, through. the open-air preaching services,
in wbich ty took part, on Tuesday and Sabbath
afternoons, they werc encouraged ta attempt morc of
of tbis forin of work on their return ta Ibeir various
stations.

WVîîh regard to tht Chtirch itseif, we bave ta report
considerable coldness at many of the stations. lIn
t00 many cases we fear the original movements wbich
led ta their establishment wcrc connected witb hopes
of worldly gain, ratber than founded on the work of
the Holy Spiril in the hecarts of sînners. Now that a
truer vîew of the blessîngs of religion as becoaning
prevalent, many of the more worldly minded are in-
crcasingly lukewarm in their attachment, and mort
difllculty is (clt in inducing the heallien to attend -.vr-
ship than ias formerly the case when prospects of
money.making, protection from, il-usage, or freedomn
from sickness were frcly held out ais inducements.
The present state of things, therefore, though saine-
wbat discouraging, is not necessarily a falling back, as
compared wih former days cf greater externtia pros-
perity. The truc cure is, we know, ta have the hearts
of our people enlightened so ta understand tht bene-
fils and blessings that flow [rom faitb in our Saviour
Ihat îhey wilI neyer regret the loss of the earthly
blessings 'which formerly thty hoped for, andi that
they will be infinilely more in carnest ta plead witb
thear friends and neighbours, even as the true bless-
ings infiniîely excced in precîousness tht lower boons
that the camnai mind craves for. And Ibis, by the
blessing cf God's Spirit, we hope ta attain by increas-
ing their knowledge cf the teachings cf God's WVord ;
parîly through more intelligent prtach;ng by tht
native helpers, and largely through more frequent
prayerful reading cf tht Bible for themselves. W'e
bave seen enough t0 encourage us ta hope that much
is tebe looked for an Ibis direction. Ve rcgret-tbat
the snalliess cf our numbers se continually hampers
us that we are unaole te do much in tht way cf ad-
vance. WVe do trust that ere long fellow tabourers
4i11 be sent out ta tenable us t0 do more for tht 1,300
Christians under our spiritual oversîgbt.

NATIVE CHURCII FINANCE-

Owiaig ta aur endeavour ta put tbis malter as mucb
as possible int the hands cf the native Chircb, we
follow ini our reckoning the Chinese monlh and year.
Tht end cf tbis year faits about tht middle of Feb-
ruary, and the blank forms have already been issued
ta the churches t0 be filled Up and returned. It will
be neccssary, accordingly, Ibis year again te draw up
a separate report when tht statements from tht vani-
ous congregalions have been received. I have reason
ta hopte that the report this year will again show
au advancethough flot se marked as in the two preced-
ing yeas. So far as wt set, tht method adopteti cf
encouraging tht people ta pay their preachers direct,
instad cf our paying them, is stili working success-
fully. It is ccrtainîy a gretat relief ta the mission
Irtasurer.

EVANGELISTIC WORIC.
The Tuesday afiernoon preaching to the beathen

lias been kept up continuously throughout the year lin
Taiwanloo. At several cf cur stations also we hear
cf soine additions ta the list cf hearers tbrough thîs
means, though flot yet of any admissions t0
tht Church. lIn Taiwanfoo tht work is very in-
teresting. WVe think, on tht wbole, there is less oppo-
sition ; and, for myseif, 1 can bear wiâness there have
been rna who have not just been attracteti by tht
strangcness of a foreigner preaching, but have listeneti
with interest *.o tht message. Event thougl. there may
yet be acquisitions by this means t0 our Church

nîembership, 1 fet Ibis is a part cf our work wbicb
must mot be given up. It bas been a antans of blessîng
ta ourselves. Out students have ilhertby been led ta
realise the meaning of their work. And 1 am glad te
bt able te say cf lhem that they preach tht Gospel.
Instead of merely attackmng idolatry, dtmonslrating
the unity of God, or shov<îng that Chtistianity ts very
like Confucianisn-only a litt later and a litîle
beîîer-hey Prcach the lie and deaîh cf Jesus Christ,
and prodaimn Him tht ont Saviour traim sui. L>uring
the couler weather also the students art îai the habit
of goang aita rte country t0 the nearer towns and
villages ta preaçh thetxosptll goang on .âaturday and
returning on Mlonday. In titis waiy îîilerest bas been
arouseti in vêtriaus places, and îlîty havet beeni able te
report many anteresting vasis.

( Ta ôe concitided.)

AcrL> AND> JNbIRM MIi YR'FUND.

MNI. EDITRo,--WVill you allow nie space in your
vahiable paper for a few words ini behalf cf tht west-
ernx section cf Ibis fund. You no doubt agree wîth
me thait thas Scbeme cf tht Cliurch is net rtceiving
tht attention of centier mînasters ur people that ats ian-
portanr-e demands. The (aut that tht hiahest annuaîy
paid since ia88o bas been only $22o is proof positive
that, as a Churcb, we are far short cf doing justice ta
Ihose îvho bave hegitimate dlaims upon us.

No ont who realhy understands tht malter can even
Imagine that the sum mentîoned as what at cught ta
b;, and when we compare ourselves îvaii other lead-
ing denominations in the land, we find ou-selves in a
very humiliating position. Tht retiring yearty attow-
ance in the Episcopal Churcb (atI last an tht Diocese
cf Huron) is $400, aifîer ten yeairs' service, and $ta
more for every additional year. In th Mlethodist
Church, a minister on relîrang, after tbirîy ye.îrs ser.
vice, is entitled te $300 per annuan, and liktv<îse an
increase ci $ao for every addîîîonal year's service up
t0 forîy years. Thus after Ihirty ycars' ministerial
services in their respective churches, the Epascopal
clergyman retires on $dow per annuan, the Mlethod ist
brother dai $300, and the Prtsbytenian misier basks
in the suaishanecf$220. lelIi flotan Gatb,tc.

The question then as. What shail we do ? Evi-
dently tht time bas arrived when vigorous action
must be taken t0 bave tht capital cf Ibis fund in-
crtased. There is more tlian sufficient îvealth in tht
Church tb do it, andi there is gond reason t0 believe
that if a Ihurougb and systcmatic canvass were made
the $i Siooct cf capital would sean be augmenteti ta
10o90oo, or $200,00o.

Why then sbould itnmatbe tried? Issuing circulars,
visiting Presbyterles, anti taking up collections, are
well enough te a certain extent, and bave been cf
service already, but experience andi observation prove
thai sornething mort is required. This is funihen evi-
dent froan tht history of college endowment andi ether
schemnes that have been successful. Had thene been
no canvass matie for tht colleges, Iheir usefuiness,
if nat even Iheir very existence, woulti have been im-.
perilled. Surely when tht constituency of Knox Col.
lege has, by means of a canvass, raiseti nearly
$2oo,ooo for emtiowmnent, anti Queen's College, Kimg-
stan, anti Presbyterian College, Montreai have raiseti
proportionate sums in a similar way, ài is net too much
te expect that in the îvhole range cf Ontario and
Quebec, a sufficient surri can be raised for tht require.
ments of the fund we are mow considering.

It is therefore îviîh pleasure îhat we biail somte indi-
cations cf a movement being made an tht direction
suggested. Tht overture ta tht General Assembly
tromn tht Prejbytery of Chatham, wbich %vas adopteti
hast year by the Synoti cf Hamilton andi London,
shows that a feeling is gaining ground that steps
shouli ait once be taken ta bave persomal solicitations
matie for subscriptions; te this funi. J EKT

S YSTE MATIC GJVING.

MR. EDITOR,-The reading of your paper affords
me a Vreat c -al cf pleasure every îveek, particularly
the poanteti a. id fercibit letters (rom, IlKnoxonian.".
I îhink it wo~u .1 prove beneficial ta tht readers cf THPe
CAN'ADA PREsBYTERiAN if tht matter o! systernatic,
giving ivas more freely discusseti. For ont, 1 believe
îin it, but am flot clean how it should be canrieti out,
For instance, suppose a main te be in receipt cf $r,eoO
per annuan, and resalvimg ta give one-tenth of that
suma-$xoc-for tht work, of the Lord, hew is he
ta divide that sumn so as te do tht most goed wath il ?
Ht miight tasily seuîle tht malter cf tht share fer bis
own Church, but how about the nuancrous oîher catis
upoai him for French Evangelizalion, Home and For.
eigi Missions, Gemeral Hosital, Ccllege, anti Young
Men's Christian Association. For îny part there as
never a week that 1 am flot soliciteti te donate some-
tbing on behaîf cf wbat appears ta me a deserving
schemt, and I neither want ta be mean nom indiscreet
but simply ivish te de tht right thing. Perbaps some
cf the ultier and wistr heads cf our Church wiil give
us a little light. Mou-NT RoyAi.
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ON£~ MIING 1 AW'O IV.

BY NVILLIASI 3tURRAT, HIAMILTON4.

One thlng 1 knaw ; that whercas 1 was bhcnd, now 1
s."-bbcn ix. 2Ç.

1 kcow noi much of law or lore.
l'tr but a Simple youth,

Master of mystery no mure,
Than itesurcr oi Iruth ;

Blut one thinù~ plain and clcar to me;
1 once was b tid, aril now f se.

The Scribes and Mharistes, no daubt,
Arc wise and mighty men,

P'rpared the Sadduccca tol tout,
Weith cither tiiegue or Pen ;

But matters move than even tlîcv
Can ceither tce nor sound taoday.

It liath been wtittcn there arc things
Front wisct men conccali.,

WVhiclî by the Soveteign King of king%
To infants are revcAlcd

And i -cc upon whorm 1 will 1'
Remn on solemc record stili.

So in Ilisevcrlasting love,
lic hbath rcveale te me

wVhat aniels round fIlà throne above
Desîre and long ta sec;

Unte the pont ilil honqur pay;
The tich Ilc cmpty sends away."

1 sec, and blessed be Ilis came
Not only with the cye

That glorifies my mottai, frame,
Blut that which cancot dit,

The luminary of the seul
%Vhich through eternity shall roll.

And by that icward light 1 scan,
In film who placed! it there

The Suc of Rightceumcess, the Man
%Yho carnies ai My care.

Mly Gui-le and Cemfertcr, with wlrem
I ste ce terrer in 'ha temb.

INFLUENVCE OF A GOOD EXA MPLE.

More than a lbaif Century ago a yeung lad, in Ecg-
land, was put apprentice ta an ordicary trade. There
was nothing remarkabic about hlm, witb perhaps one
exceptien-that he learncd ta bc a scrious and
tboughtfui lad, as it was known that hc was the child
of plous parents. But, alas 1 in bis case, as in that of
many others, bis early apparent gondness sean passcd
away. Having te sleep in a main with other appren.
tices, ail of whomn were tbeugbtless and reckless, on
retiring ta test he was ashamned te be 3cen praving
as hie had been accustemed te do, and se, ramn fér
of bis ivicked companiens, hie hurried ta bcd without
bending bis knce in supplication. Agaifn and again
this was doc, till bis regard for bis fermer habit got
less and iess, and by-acd.by he gave it up altegether,
and seemed, like bis campanian apprenticcs, as if he
had neyer kcown or donc better

Atter a time, however, anether apprentice came,
and he aIse slept in the saine roen. Accustomcd as
lie was ta pray, hie quietiy kneit te ofler prayer ta Ged
as bie retirrd ta rest. This was seen by the other
with deep Irrittion, conscience rebuking him for bis
want of Christian firmness, and urgentiy pressing hlm
te be faitb fui ta bis knawn but negiectcd duty. Shame
ta pray in the presence of bis fclaow apprentices bad
been the first step in bis downward course. And new
the exam pie of the other badl brougbt hilm ta reficc-
tion, and led hum with firmer purpese than ever, ta
consecrate himseif ta the service of Christ

Fromn this time bis course wvas changed ; and in
after lite ho became an honest and most useful
minister of the Gospel, the distinguisbed and belaved
John Angel James, of Birmingham, England, wvba
after a lite cf great usefulness, being the means cf
turning many ta rigbteousness, dicd in the faith and
passed ta his test in heaven.

Wha cao estîrnate the power of example, wbetber
for gond or cvili ZWhat evii may net be dune by oce
example? Wbat good may netresult framn anc act cf
L.bristian decîsion ? Who is there that cannot be use
fui ta others hy bîmsclf being and deing right? "lLot
your light se shine before men, that thoy may sec
yeur gond works, and glorify your Fatlier which is in
heaven t 'l

FOR MOTJIERS TO FOADER.

It la gcncrally withaut thougbt, seldoin with inten.
tion ta inflict pain, that children's mlsdemeanaurs tire
kept fresh in thoir memaries wbcen thcy migbt bc for-
goiten. But that it is s 'mactîmes dac, everi by pa-
rents, ne caretul observer can daubt. It i. cane the
less meal tlhat the harm thcreby donc ta the child Is
unrcalized.

A hard sullenness is cngendered in saime natures by
this mnistake, an ucbeaithy tendency ta bracd over
their awn (allures, and a sense cf di-tcouragcment as
ta thocir future carmet ta others.

Forgiveness which dos cet forge, nor ailow the
affcnde.r ta torget, la of smali value. It brings no
peace. It wili be prized ightly, and slowly soughi, by
any kccn.witted clîiid. «'Let bygaceq be bygones,"
ia a mnaxim won tram the wisdom cf the ages. WVhat
riced ta probe a well.healedl weund ? If the disci.
pline which fallaws achiid's offecce la wise, acd is
awo repentance is sincere, the lessoit bias cctercdl into
his lire. That is enougb. He bas taken a step fer-
ward, but it was by a raugh, bard raid, Let hlmi for-
gct tîte patli as far as bie can. Do coi kcep vivid be-
fore his mind tho thaught that hoe has been naughîy,
and therefere can be ngain. He will s000 begin ta
teel that be is rather cxpcîcd ta bc so, and hie will be
prompt ta fulfil the oxpectaîlan. Your child wiil find
eut mon ecough that hie às one of a race of Ilpont,
miserable sinners," without your taking carc to em-
blazan the fact upan the walls cf bis inner conscious.
ceas. Malte hlm féei that rectitude is cxpectcd ta be
the rule of bis lite ; ibat lapses tramn it are cet ta be
taleraîed, ocly as the exceptioncs which shali prove ta
hîm the beneficenceocf the ruie. Their lessars lcarned,
thcy are ta be cast behind bis back--and yaurs.-
Southern Christian Ads'écate.

THE MISSION CR1515.

'Je were inntermcd tram ail quarters that the Church
in aitliber branches liait for the last fifty years becn
praying Gcd specially ta open the gaies cf the nations
ta the Gespel.

Duniîg ibis period, as everybody frnews, unbe-
hievers and scoffers and worldiy-wise mec, wbo loelced
to commerce and secujar education, and the power of
the sward ta bring about groat change for god, did
nul hesitate ta sncer at st'cb appeals ta beaven as ut-
tcrly useiess. But what are the facts ? Commerce
and war bave phayed their part. Nominaliy Chris-
tian nations bave cet been slow ta peur out countless
millions for this purpese, and wit what effect? Did
this enormous outhay conciliate the heathen in rela-
tien ta the Gospel, or persuade them. ta open their
hearts ta the sicry cf the lave of Christ ? No. The
trutb mnust be tald. The beathen bave been degraded,
suck ta lower depths cf imniorality than formerly
knowc ta themsolves, by the representatives cf com-
mercial enterprise. Rum and opium and Eurapean
vices bave laid wvaste, hike a mammoth scourge, the
beathen homes of Africa, India, China and japan.
And it goes unsaid that heathen nations bave leared
ta hate Britain and Amerîca for what they have
endured froint their cancan and their sword, theîr sel-
fisbness and greed.

Secular educatien, toe, has played its part very
largcly in scatterîcg fermns cf infldchîcy belte un-
known ta the beatlien. Hence in I.ndia and China
there is a keen demnand for the hatest utterances of
Ecglish sceptics. Surely it is net thus that the way
bas been opened for the Gospel. But the Gad wvba
hears prayer, wha is canstantly bringing 3oad out cf
cvii, and who tomns the hearts cf men as the rivers of
water, bas beard the cry of bis own clect, and bas
thrown wide open the gates cf empires ta the mes-
sage of His redeeming love. Verily Ged answors
prayers. This was our conclusion.

Fer haIt a century and more the prayer ef the
Church has beon for mon and women ta go te the
forcign field. This prayer, ton, i5 answered. Three
tbousacd men and wemen in Britain and America are
to-day willing, waiting, anxious ta be sent. Haiv
bas this corne about ? It 15 cot the autcome of the
ictencly secular spirit et the age, ot the main
manâsm, the luxuriance, the wvorldhiness whicb ever-
where prevaîl. I~t is net because the attractions,
the influence acd glary of secular prefernients are
net sufficiently advcrîised. Young men arc beset
an every band with warnings te avoid minis-
tonial and missionary povcrty, and with solici-
taticos ta press cn and malte mency, that they

may bave a social standing acd bc haaked up ta and
honoured. The example cf those whn thus become
famous, who hive for money, who hold it test ta the ecd
and sem afrald ta look the cause of God and their
own millions io the facc nnd have ot the courage ta
distribute themi even ho a hast will and testament, are
often held up in our parleurs and by the pross fer the
admiration of young mien. WVbat Is it that enables sa
many ta resist thesc biandishmcnts? The power cf
the Spirit cf Gad, in answer ta prayer, calliacg those
thousîièds ta infinitely higher worIk and tewardi.
Agalo wve conclude, let unbelievcrs say what they
ploase, that God aîîswers prayer ; acd we have thc
Fproof of îî 1 i thes vmtuntecr missienaries.

Seeing ail the ielda of the worid, will ilht exception
of two or threc, ama apcri, and seing the aniasiocaries
are waiticg ta bc sent ta them, thet hought was boem
in upon our liearîs that wc shculd return ta aur homes
and ask the Churches ta pray Cod ia send clown Hlm
Spirit ta teach men the right and hlghest use cf
mcy, thai there niay bc meons farthcomîng ta senti
out ni sustain thausacds upen thouuands ta preach
the Gcspel.

Iwas telt thot whon mec experiecced a change cf
henrt there iliould ho a correspocding change cf
atm and of methad in business-aIl sbauld bc donc
for the Lordis sake. As they consecrate thomselves
ta the Lord ibis should invelve the cansecration cf
ail they possess and control. % Streng and truc words
werc said ini faveur et men being the dispeiîsers cf
theîr beunty <turing thoîr litotîme, and agninst Post
mortr,,s becevelence-agnînst men postpenîcg the
empîcyment cf their means te serve Gad until after
thear deaili.

The belief was exprcssed that when the claims cf
the heathen are undcrsiood and the urgency cf mmv-
ing tht millions wha arc yearhy pcrishing la Ioli,
and wvhen the sacrifice which Christ bas macle is ap-
prcîaicd by thase wba ay thcy belbcvc in Hlm,
and wvhen men reguhate iheir business and macles cf
lite net by seifish consideratians, but by the love of
God and suîîremc regard te bis glory, they will show
as great cagernesa te invesi thear capital le His
mighty enterprise cf savîrîg seuls as in the hest
stocks naw upon tht market. And wben ibis accurs,
and men ceunit it coi a hardsbip, but a joy te lneat
millions in missianary werk, we shahl ho ai ne Jass ie
secdîng eut the cemîng thousands of godly volunteers
sure ta prescrit themacîves, and tbe closing yeara cf
ibis nicîeech century may watcesa the proclamation
cf the Gospel ta ail the tribes and kindreds of the
world.-Princspl IMaeVtct-r mn the Pre.rbylrian Col-
ke Journal. _________

SPEAK TO ONE ANOTHER.

Speakîcg is a token cf felewshîp, a symbal cf
fisedshtp. Ordinarîhytin gond socîety, persans watt
for an introduction before addressizig each other.
This ia cecessary in large and mîxed cammunities
ter protectien againsi unwerthy acquaintances and
evîl assecîctes. But it loads ta a strict fornîality that
treezes up friendlcess and maltes people stand up
stiff like pales of a fonce areucd a gardon lot. In
cammunities where people kcow one anotber pretty
weil and particularly in a cengregatien where ail are
quite weit 'anderstoad hy emcl: ather. such formai
separatien is net necdfui. Persans need net watt fer
an intreduction before sbaking banda and sayicg,
IlGood morringY» But the trouble is net usualhy a
want cf acquaîntacce, but a hock of gond, warm frel-
ing. Chrîstian people do cet care as much -for emch
other as tbey sbould.

Thtis is a feeling ta be cherisbed and cultivatcd as
a part cf Christian duty. Vie mnay have ta scheol
ourselves up to thicking cf ailiers, and feeling fer
theîr sarrows and sympathizicg with their bard lots.
But nevertbeless we should se train ourselves. A
frîcndhy mac shouhd show bimscîf friendhy. Ho
should crusb dewc pride and repress bis zelishness.
Ht sheuld risc eut of bis modesi dhffidence and caime
tarward lîke a man ta groot bis neighbaurs. Lot hâtm
speak ta thcm belote churcb, and atter church. Let
hinm stop and say a friendiy word, inquire atter the
bealîli cf the famîly, cr aÏter saine ene who is away
framn home. This is showing a gond spirit and it wili
awakec a gond spirit in aibers. "As in watcr face
answereth face, se the heart of man ta man." But "a
wicked mac hardcneîh bis face," and sa he hardons
hearts against him. Speak ta ane anoîber, sa shali
you cheer and encourage and heip yeur-fellaw men-
Mid- Coninent'.
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Our LOUno fotk6.
CHZLDREN'S HYMNr

From the sunny morning to the starry nigbt,l
Every look and moition meets our Father's sight.

From our tarli est breatbiog to our latest year,
Every sound we utter meéts our Father's ear.

Thro ugh our earthiy journey, wberesoe'er we go,
Every thought and feeling doth our Father know.

Let us then be careful that our looks shall bc.
Brave, and kind, and cheerful, for our Lord to see.

Let us guard each accent with a hoiy (car,
Fit our every saying for the Lord to hear.

Let no thought within us, hidden or confessed,
Ever bring a sorrow to our dear Lord's breast.

Heip us, O, our Father !-hear our earnest plea-
Teach Thy littie children how to live for Thee 1

GOLDEN GRAIN BIBLE READINGS.

BY REV. 1. A. R. DICKSON, B.D., GALT.

THE GODL.Y MAN'S DESIRES.
That he rnay win Christ, Phil. iii. 9.

64 tg " Know Christ and the power of His
resurrection, Phil. iii. io.

*9t lApprehend that for which he is appre-
bended of Christ, Phil. iii.12.

fi" Grow Up into Christ in ail things, Eph.
iv. 15.

66 99 I Make known the rnystery of the Gos.
pel, Eph. vi. i9.

Seek the spiritual good of God's peo-

66s gBe permitted to wait on God's ordi-
nances, Psa. xxvii. 4.

"" "Hear the Word of God, Acts xiii. 7.
Enjoy the better heavenhy country,

Heb. xi. 16.
Possess spiritual gifts, i Cor. xiv. i.

ci6 lAwake in God's likeness, Psa. xvi. 15.
44t GDwell with God forever, Psa. xxiii. 6.

What a grand summary of His thoughts do we find
in what is usually cald the Lord's Prayer, Matt.
va. 9-13. ________

A GENTLEMAN.

"Step ligbtly, Arthur; don't make so mucb noise
Wihen you corne in," said a littie boy's mother one
day, as he burst open the door and sprang into the
room where she was sitting.

"Oh , mamma, why must I ahways be so stihi ? Its
a great deal nicer to make as much rumpu s as you've
a mind to.» And Arthur didn't speak very pleasantly
either, when be said this.

IlBecause," said mammna, in a quiet tone, "lif you
are a gentie boy, 1 shail hope te sec you a gentie man
Some day."

IlImsure 1 neyer thought of that. Why, is that
What gent eman means ?" exclaimed Arthur, in such
Surprise as indicated that he had got a new idea.

REPLENISHZNG THE LIGHT.

Hie stood in the street side by side witb the electric
larnp, whicb he had lowered from its lofty perch above
the busy thoroughfare. We were curious to sec it, and
Stepped into the street.

"Repiacing the carbon ? " we asked the nman.
"Yes," he rcplied.

The carbons are siender pipes about nine inches
long, a compound of charcoal and other ingredients.
These supply the fuel which the electric current kind-
les into those dazzing embers that ligbt the streets of
Our cities and large towns.

"How often do you replace tbem?"1 we asked.
* "very day," was the answer.

/0E FAIRCHILD'S NEW CAP.

When ittle Joe Fairchild had bis new suit, there
was a large piece of the clotbh eft, and Joe's grand-
mnother said that she wouhd make him a cap of that.

IlCan you make a real nice one? " asked Joe. " I
shall want it to look just like those in the store. I
shallflot want the boys to know '-' you made it."

Grandrnother thought that -b ald make him a
very pretty cap. When it "" .~Joe said it was
" splendid," and he was c hat the boys would
tbhink it was bougbt at the ý,tiure.

But on bis way to school next morning Joe stopped
on the bridge near the (ails to throw stones down in
the river. The grandrnother had tohd him neyer to
do it. He did it almost every rnorning, and she
had neyer known it.

As be stood there, a fresb gale of wind carne and
took bis new cap, and before be could catch it, it feul
into the river-and that was the hast of it.

A CHINES E BO0Y'S FOR TUNE.

No sooner is a Chinese boy born into the worhd
than bis father proceeds to write down eight. charac-
ters, or words, each set of two representing re-
spectively the exact hour, day, rnonth and year of bis
birth. These are banded by his father to a fortune
teiler, whose business it is to draw up from tbem a cer-
tain book of fate, generally spoken of as the boy's
pat-tsz, or "eigbt characters." Herein the fortune
teller describes the good and evil wbich the boy is
likely to meet with in after life, and the means to be
adopted in order to secure the one and avert the
other.

In order to understand the value of this docurnent
we must glance at the Chinese method of reckoning
time. There are only twelve Chinese hours to our
twenty-four. Beginning with eleven p.rn.,to one a.rn.,
wbich is their flrst hour, their names are rat, ox, tiger,
rabbit, dragon, snake, horse, sheep, monkey,
cock, dog and pig. As everybody is supposed to par-
take more or lcss of the nature of the animal at whose
heur he is born, it is obvious that it would neyer do to
send a rabbit boy to the school of a tiger school-
master. Heiace the necessity of consulting the pat-
tsz of both parties before entering upon any kind of
agreement. It is a fact that it is thus referred to on
every important occasion.

THE WOUNDED LIP.

1I do not sec what I have to do with missions at
ail 1 " cried curly.beaded Robin, in answer to his sister
Annie's gentie request that he would put just one
penny into ber missionary box. I can sec the good
of building our cburch litre (1 gave my new six pence
for that) -of feeding hungry little cbildr.ji (we gave up
buying sweet-rneats hast Christrnas that they might
have soup) but what do 1 care for work at the other
end of the worhd, arnongst black cbildren wborn I
neyer shaîl sec in rny ife? "

Poor Annie heft the room with a sigh. Mrs. Mason
bad heard the conversation between her children.

"Do you know, my son, that ail God's people form
one body, though some are in India, sorne in China,
sorne furthcr off stilh ? No part of the Lord's Church
can say to another, ' I have notbing to do with thee;
I care flot what bappens to thee."'

IlI don't understand," said the cbild.
Not rnany minutes afterward Robin carne back to

bis mother, a bandkcrchief pressed to bis bleeding hip,
and tears in bis eyes.

IIMamma, my foot sipped; 1 feul on the gravel; 1
have burt rny lp 1 " he exclairned.

Mrs. Mason examined the hurt, and was ghad to
flnd that it was flot severe, but Jîlere was gravel on
the woundcd lhp. 'cI1rnust wabh and bind it," she
said. "lRun to the kitchen,, n-y darling, ask for a
ittie basin of warm water, bring it to me, and we will,

1 hope, soon put matters to rights.2'

ligbtning bad given their rnessage to the brain. The
tongue, ike a kind near neighbour, did its part. Thc
cyes. "

IlO, the eyes did nothing at ahi 1 " cried Robin,
laughing at bis rnotber's amusing srnihc. Hc bad
quite forgotten bis pain.

" Wbat ! did they not guide you to and frorn the
kitchen ? If tbey had iii naturediy kept shut, you
migbt bave bad a worse (ail than that on the gravel.
The fingers-yes, even the little ones-helped to
carry the basin of water."

"'It is a good-natured body," said Robin, "evcry
port so ready to belp the poor hip."

IlNow rny boy, do you sec rny reaning? said
the rnother with a srnile.. "The rnissionaries wbo
spcak to the beathen are ike the lip in the body, and
they are sornetirnes in great trouble, and nced our
hehp and prayers. The cars arc those who listen to
the story of the wants of the heathen ; and great so-
cieties are hîke the brain, to arrange how to send to
them thie Bible, and men and women to explain it.
We who try to give and to collect may be cornpared
to parts of the feet and hands. I rnust tell you some-
thing more about the body," said Mrs. Mason, to
show Vou how ike it is the Cburch. There is always
a life-giving stream of blood flowing through it from
the heart to the bead, (rom the head to the feet, as it
were, joining the rnost distant parts together."

11I1 fcl it beating at rny wrist," said Robin. "What
is ike the life giving blood? Is it flot to love the
Saviour?"

IlYes," rcplied Mrs. Masoni "and where that holy
love joins the members of the Church togethcr how
is it possible for a Christian to say, 1'1 have nothing
to do with missions?"»

MOTHER AND SONS.

Docs any boy* who reads this paper feels that he
bas a bard time with his chores about the bouse ? I
wish h e would read this account of a family of four-
father, mother and two sons-who lived years ago

6ina small bouse situated in the roughest locality of
the rocky town of Ashford, Connecticut."

The famihy was very poor ; a few acres of stony
land, a dozen shecp, and one cow supported them.
The sbeep clotbcd tbem, and the cow gave milk and
did the work of a horse in ploughing and barrowing ;
corn-bread, rnilk, and bean-porridge were their fare.
The father bcing laid aside by ill-bcalth, the burden
of supporting the family rested on the mother ; she
dîd ber work in the bouse, and belpcd the boys do
their work on the farmn. Once, in the dead of winter,
one of the boys rcquired a new suit of clotbcs ; there
was neither money nor wool on band. The mother
sheared the balf-grown flecce from a sheep, and in
one week the suit was on the boy. Tbe shorn sheep
was protccted from the cold by a garment made of
braidcd straw. The family livcd four miles from the
"lmeeting-bouse," yet cvery Iunday the mother and
ber two sons walkcd to cburch. One of these sons
becarne the pastor of a cburcb in Franklin, Connecti -
cut, to wbicb he preacbed for sixty-one years ; two
generations wcnt forth ftom that church to make the
world better. The other son also became a minister,
and then one of the rnost successfuh cohhege presi-
dents ; hundrcds of young men were moulded by
him.

That beroic Christian woman's name was Deborah
Nott ; she was the mother of the Rev. Samuel Nott,
D.D., and of Eliphahet Nott, D.D., LL.D., prcsidcnt
of Union Cohiege.

MO TUER AND CJIrILLIREA.

The mo)ther who wishcs her childrcn to grow up
with healthy minds must endeavour to deal aright
with their minds,just as she strives to treat rightly
the bodies which are equally ber care. In the case
of some chihdren, littie need be done for cither. In
other cases, both reuire mos e àfl anding Ad
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Tith Jili-b niakas a m;stake whcn ;t says that
Harribon weil bc tht flrst 1'rcsbytcr.xn Prasident ai

tht United States." Cleveland is a rsbyterian, and
the son ai a Presbyterian ministar. Oneao ais sis
tars as the wifé ai a Presbyttrian Foreign mission
ary, smhosc thuldren tht Prasident edu-..ates in the best
scitoois ai the United States. When Graver Cieve
land %vas a more lad fas fathet d;ed, and, rather than
alio% bais i.îaidmother tus draw on tht Chur,.h
fond for support, ha stopptd lis law studios and
earnied muney to kecp baes toiotable. It ;s a thou
eand pities that a man who bagan li(e sa wveil should
have been betraycd by part> pol;t,ant inta sui..h
questionabie methods as proposing retaliation and
givang B3ritish roprasantatives thcir passports. Har.
rison 1s an eider, and bas markcd suî.iess in teaching
Biblt classes. Whether ha can rasist tht exigencies
ai party poiitics remains ta bc sen. It is assumed
by many politicians that bie wili prove soit dlay in
the hands ai Bairne. Quita likcily Biaine tbinks so,
and tht wisb is na daubt father ai tht thought. Tht
Indiana eider may yet show that hie assimiiated
enough ai tht Sharter Catechîsm in bais youtb ta pro.
vent htmirai rm baing soit clay in the hands of any-
body. Sa may it bc.

REFERRING ta a painful disturbance in one ai the
Taronto Churchas, tht Mfail asks the iollawing sen
sible questions *

WVould it not bc wcii for thase conccrnied ta cease writing
ta thc ne.vspapcrs, and ta take the cale at once ta tomne
comrpetent t-surcis tibsanai? %Vlut sa gained foc .he cause
of tuîh ut Jecet.Y I'y tht puüiicatio ai of te; inders and
surrch'attaie in which one Christian cails another a liar andi
tht other replies tat the flrst is a thief ?
WVauld it flot bave been better for thase canctrncd if
the writing had neyer begun i What ts gaîned for
the cause ai truth ar decency by tht publication ai
interviews and reports af meetings in which Clss
tians charge cacis ailher wîtb the sas reierrcd ta ?
Would it flot bc better for ail parties cancerncd ta
aliow somne campetant Church tribunal ta investigate
tht case be'farc dîscussîng it in tht newspapers? If a
man is denîed justice by a competent tribunal and
bas exhaustcd ail reasonable means ta obtaîn bis
rigbts hie is perfectly justîflcd ini appeaing through
tht press ta tht great tribunal af public opinion.
But suraly beggînng with tha press and incrtasing
and întensifyîig tht difficulty by writing up bath
sides is nat tht best way ta arrive ait satasfactary
judicial resuaits. Sa long as people tîke ta rcad such
matter, just so long watt newspapers publaish i. If
Christian people '.ere s0 thaoughly ashamed af
Church 1'rows " that thty wouid nat rcad rcports ai
tbemn thare wouid scion be no reports.

THE Miethodist Church finds itsaif iaca ta face wit
a mnucb mort important and far.reacbing question
thtan thataof University Fedaration. Bebind that issue
lies the questian wvhetber tht church is ruled by its
supremre court ar by a minority ai that court. If the
minority ruies, thare is no sort ai sense ini takîng a
vota on Federation or any allier question, Iftho
minarity rulas on tht Federation question, why not an
any or every othar question ? Church governmant
becomes an impossibilîîy and vatang a farce, if alter a
vote is taken and a question docîdcd, tht miaarity
overturns the decision ai tht majorîty. Whether
Victoria University is, or is not, moved ta Toronto,
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as a question ai edlucttienai palicy , whetbar the de
cisioa ai tht Supreme Court ai a Churcb la obeyed is
a question ai prînciple. Soa ai thaso wha are try.
ing ta deicat tite Fadcrationists arc, if wa mistak a nt
mambars ai stationing caminittees. No daubt tbey
tbink that tht congragatiane in Listawcl, Simcoc,
H-amilton, and citler places tiat kickad aigainst the
stationing cammattees, and raiuscd ta takc the minis-
ters assignad tham, did wrong. No doubt thcy would
condemn the people in tbesc cangregations for tnt
bowing respcctiully ta the dccisions ai the statianing
committees. WVhule candemning the people for not
abiding by the tlnding ai these commîîttcs, thov
thenisalves are trying ta thwart tht des.ision ai thcir
Supreme Court on one ai the mast important ques
lions th.at has t-onie belote àt fai ve.rs:

uï ail tht questions thai perpiex Clhiistianized
counatrias tise question ai tex, bouks an t-ubii-. .schools
seea ta bc the ane on which agreement among
gond mca as the mast dafficuit. Tht Roman Catholics
ai Boston raasad quite an excitemant lataîy about the
accaunt gavan ai rceie and haie sala afiandulgences,
an bwinton a history-the texi-book used an tlie Bas-
ton schuos. Ut course a large majoraty ai thet Pro-
tastante batieve that 6winion gavas a toarcs.t ac-ouaI
af tise indualgence busancss. I>rofessor Fisher, ai
'laie, Lir. L>uryea and othars equally promanant taike
tiha opposite view ,and dispute tht ai.i.ura.y ai Swan-
tan s hastary. Tht Chriiiiin.at- ifork las a pro-
naunr-ed aquint an tht sanie darcs.tion. 'Twas oves
trius. Tht Cathufac.s arc a unit, and ba.ause a unit
hava thangs a god deal thet oý%n way. l'rotcstants
are davaded and thcai divisions ara lfattr a suurs. ai
weaknass. t svauid be just as daflicuit ta bring ail
thse Protestant manastcrs ai Ontario tu une opinion an
regard ta tht use ni tht Bible an aut Pubiji. 5%.hools
-as ta indua.e tht Roman Catholis.s ta gave up thoit
-jeparatc S-.hools. As a rule 13aptist and Cong;rega-
tionalist manîsters are oppostd ta gaving religiaus in.
struction an Public Scisools. Sonit Presbyterîan
manisters bold tht saine vitws. Evern attnong those
who blieva in having tht Bible in tht schools thera
te a consîdarable difféence ai opinion as ta how it
shouid be usad. Agreement scems an impossabality
at prescrnt. Our Cathalic naighbaurs can always
agrea an what tbcy want.

IF' there is but ane mari la America svho lacis dis.
gustcd at polaticai dotiges, that man must be Graver
leveland. Ha gava lias country good governmant

for four years. His administration was without a
stain. Ho made an honcst attempt ta carry aut ra-
forms in tht civil service. Ha is undoubted!y an able
man. Threemanths ago ho enjoyed the o.nfidence and
estaam ai nea-ly ail reasonable and good citizens in the
Republiz. lie staod well in Engiand. I>orhaps niîne
out aftevary tean Canadians wauid bave voted (or bais.
A few sveeks aga ho entered tht iists witb tht lowest
aithe politicians, and began ta adopt their nxethods
ai warfare. To catch the Fenian vota, hie proposed
retaliation upon Canadian commerce, and sent Lord
Sackville bis passpartb. A few days berore the tiection,
it became painiully eviticat that he was ready ta do
almost anything ta canvince tht Irishi Fenians that
he disliktd Engiand as much as the Republicans pre
tended ta disiike tht aid land. Ôver tht whoie con-
tinent wtnt the cry "Cleveland is no batter than the
rost ofitaim-bie is a mere politician." Na ont cao
say that had hoe kept aiong the high and bonourablo
course ta tht end hoe would have succeaded at tht polis.
But we ail know that badl be bean dcfeated with tht
record hie had three months ago, hoe would have gant
dowa enjoying tht respect ai the English speaking
worid. Ht stoopeti ta miserable ciectioncering
methods, and tht methads did nat savo him at tht
polis. 'Maraes the pity that a good, dlean, record
should have been spoit at the end. No douht tht
Democratîr. National Committec know baw at was ail
dont. _________

SIIfODDY IN TUE CH UR CH.

DR. CUYLIER, besides bainga poweriui and popular
preacher and an activa participant in phiianthropic
work, bas aiso the porn ai a ready writar. Scarceiy a
week passes but saine, if not severai contributions trom
lias hand make thaîr appearanca an tisa columnas ai a
nowspaptr, or tht pages af a magazine. Tht popular
pastor of Lafayette Avenue Presbyteriaa Cburch,
Brooklyn, is no ordinary man. Ia fcrtility and ver-
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satiiity hae bas fcw equals living. Nat matiy mon can
talk in the pulpit and thraugh the pross evcry weelc
for many ycars, wi haut occasianally giving hais hearers
and readers nat a littae that ie attenuated and cammon-
piace. Though thcrare ano suspension of naturels laws
in Dr. Cuyier's favour, hie eucceeds ia a marvellous
degrea in writing fresb and thoughtful papers that
breathe a fine Chuistian spirit,; and that cannai rail
in bcing intluential for gond ta the many readers who
look with dliight for the thaughts that emanate fromn
tha busy brain and the words that flow from the active
porn of Theodare Cuyier.

ln oneco ais iatcst contributions Dr. Cuyier says
saine plain and mnach necdcd things on the subject of
extra.a-gant living. That this has bccomc a grave
peril ta existing socicty and a menace ta a baalthy
and progreshive Christian life, few who look araund
themt with intelligent eye and who can look
within their own personaiity with average acule-
ness of self inspection, will care ta deny. The indis-
criminate censure of Fashion is as aid as civilizatian
and wiil likcly endure without in(etrmission while thea
woid iasts, but Fashion wtll continue ta cxercise bier
soiay over men andi womoan witb adagrecof tyranny tbat
on!> thcy theamsalves can detarmine la ail past ages
afithe %iorld's histary extravagant living has clai:ncd
its victirns, and in spite of ail that moralists can say,
preachers urge, and the lk±cnest satire af the cyniçs,
this cvii wiil continue ta make human lives miserabie
and failures traquent during agcs ta ronie. You cani
not kill extravagance as yau ck'n stamp aut a con
tag*ous opidamic Tht race ai fontis is in no danger
of extinction, and the lino af folly goes on unbroken
One ganeration of thcmi crimes as its pradecessar
dep:arts. Thse procession of Fashion's votaries is
endîcas. The extravagant living afibtis tige le not
a new thing undar the sunir but its gencral extension
,and the approbation, spoken and tarit, with which it
as naw regatded is scinewhat ai a navelty, and a ica
turc characteristic ai the age in which we live.

The same absurd race for social precedence is vis.
ible everywhere. In Canadian rural districts, the aid
substantial dwelling that has sheltarcd the hardy and
induitriaus toilers for many ycars must be repiaced
by something better, mare cammodiaus, more mod.
ern. This particular farmer wha, as the result ai
lits tbrift and industry, can weil afford it, sets about
thse erectian ai a ncw dtwelling. This stimulates a
neigbbour, whoâe circumstances have beea iess
favaurable, ta rival and surpass if possible the new
abode which be secs going up in is v'icinity. Ho car.
ries out bis intention, but bas ta pinch for st for years
ta coîllte Then the oather neighbours foliow suit.
The whole district as ccrtatnly improvcd and pro.
perty as enhanced ta value. Tht amprovements have
given protitable cmapioynint ta workmcen, so that even
thîs eagcr rivalry is not altogether an unimatigated
cvii. But once thts kind ai competîtion bas been
begun, st anly seems ta drive peaple laster and fat.
ther. Dress and equîpmoats af ail sorts came within
ats range. Mucli tlat is mtore priectaus th n siv.r
and gold is sacrîhccd ta outsade show. 'Ihe pas ,.on
ta make the best appearance possible takes puàztessaon
and continues ta drive mca down tht tnclined plana.
Tht saine thîng in tht saine or différent formsais
equaily apparent tn towas and crowded cities. People
in the race ai haie arc driving laster and more turiousiy.
There are tremendous sacrifices made merely for the
sake ai appearance that much af what as tntrtnsically
bcst an human laiet s stunted and ready ta dit. Laie
as rushîng ta miatiy instances at a pace that iais.
Many know and tact and acknowiedga thîs, but
fashion imperiausly and relcntiessly drives theml on.
ward. Ta fait aut ai thse race ts supposed ta mean tisat
they would be trampied under foot To pause means
extinction. Tht moral and materiai failures, ton, aiteas
ending la downright criminality, constan:iy occur-
ring bear ampbatic testimoay that there are deadiy in.
fluences insaparabie from the overzeaious pursuit ai
wealth ani position.

Dr. Cuy:er uses no exaggeration v:hen hoe says Iltht
Churcb ai Christ is cursed with ' zhoddy ' when it
augbt ta put an the beautilul apparel ai bumility and
boliness," That a measure ai responsibiiity rests on
tht Church because of prevailing extravagance is oniy
tao apparent Truc, the teacbing ai Scripture gives no
coatenanca ta prevaiiing focliies, noir is tht pulpit
silent as ta the comparative value af worldiy wvealth
and tht truc riches, yat thare are many la ail the
Churches wha take these things as rigbt and proper,
as fine and correct sentiments, but nat for practical
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*Pplication. Denunciations of worldliness are taken
i good part. It is right that conformity to the world,
the lust of the eye and the pride of life should be
1igorously condemned in speech, but then actions
are different. Are not wealth and worldly success
deities that receive constant homage in the homes of

Mlany professing Christians? Is not worldly success
the one crowning test of life, the supreme virtue that
receives constant praise, and for the want of it there
18 only bare toleration ? With this as a prevalent
frame of mind, is it to be wondered at that moral dis-
tinctions become dim ? A man on the Chicago ex-
Change can command capital sufficient to corner
the wheat market by which he amasses thousands
he never earned, and ruins by the process hundreds of
ltss favoured competitors. For a time at least he re-
ceives anything but kindly criticism, but it is re-
Marked he had his opportunity and he availed him-
Self of it. Another man is in a position of trust in a
bank. He embezzles largely and has to take his
Place as a felon in the penitentiary. Well, be, too,
had his opportunity, and he availed himself of it. The
difference between the two cases was that the one was
not legally culpable of crime, while the other was.
The moral difference between the gambler on the
txchange and the bank embezzler is only one of
degret.

What the age needs for its welfare is a higher
standard of life, a truer ideal, one that goes beyond
there material success. Shoddy must give place to
reality, show to substance. The unseen and eternal
Blust govern life with higher sanctions and purer aims
than the seen and temporal. There is truth and force
111 Dr. Cuyler's concluding sentence, "a revival
Of something like old-fashioned, honest, sturdy, cour-
ageous Puritanism would be a blessing to both pulpit
And people."

FORGIVENESS.

THE ground on which God forgives the penitent sin.
'er is that Christ has atoned for human guilt. God
is infinite in His love and compassion, yet Scripture
Clearly intimates that it is by the shedding of blood
that there is remission of sins. Righteousness is as
Aluch a perfection of the divine nature as love, and it
lits at the very foundation of the moral governmert of
the universe. The vicarious atonement of Jesus
Christ satisfies the requirements of God's righteous
aw and He, therefore, in perfect consistency with

Justice, shews mercy and compassion to the repentant
sinner. The duty of man's forgiveness of his offend-
111 fellow-man is also clearly laid down in Scripture.
It las a distinct place in our Saviour's teaching and
18 incorporated in the Model Prayer which He taught
Ilis disciples. The forgiveness of an offending
brother is made a condition of our receiving the
divine forgiveness. Without forgiving those in-
debted to us we cannot expect to receive the remission
Of the sins we have committed in violation of the
divine law. This is still more emphatically brought
Out in the Revised Version. In the form with which
Ptople are still most familiar the petition reads
"Forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors-;"
the amended rendering is "Forgive us our debts as
:e have forgiven our debtors." Forgiveness of tbose
Who have injured us is here presented as a completed
act, because we have forgiven others we hope for
GOd's forgiveness of ourselves.

The full recognition of this condition of forgiveness
r no way invalidates the fundamental doctrine of

.ovangelical Christianity, that the remission of sins
tests on Christ's atoning sacrifice and His fulfilment
Of the law for us ; nor does it in the slightest degree
tend to weaken the conviction that faith is the indis-
Pensable condition by which we become partakers of
the divine mercy. This being conceded there is no
difculty in understanding that the forgiveness of
Others is a condition in accordance with which our
transgressions are torgiven. Compùance with this
Condition is one t ute in at du t e eaes that we
PoSess tht faith that works by '!- -egl It
that the absence of this foraiv m su a pr
that we are undeservinîg <t' God *. rdoning me;

What a complete and searcn'mg t this petition ut

the Ix d's prayer, properly und' ~tood, affords as to
the reality of our faith and the presence or absence of
the true spirit of Christian disciplesluip I

tes the willngness to forgive our fellow men tht
aujuries they bave inflicted find a place in our hearts,
Ii a degree proportionate to the place assigned to it

in the teaching of Christ and His apostles? In Chris-
tian circles does it receive that practical exemplifica-
tion that its importance demands? If it were more
fully understood and more generally practised, would
there be as much unseemly strife and quarrelling as
unhappily prevail among those who claim the Chris-
tian name? If we go to the throne of grace implor-
ing the forgiveness of our sins, while at the same time
cherishing harsh and revengefut feelings against an
offending brother, can we in the light of the Lord's
prayer expect a gracious answer ?

In considering the duty of forgiving our fellow-men
there is another condition that is generally overlooked.
As Christians, in any case we ought to stand ready to
forgive the offender whether he asks for forgiveness
or not. In no circumstances are we entitled to
avenge ourselves. That is forbidden by law both
divine and human. At the same time, if forgiveness
is to be free and full, there ought to bd acknowledg-
ment of the wrong done. If one has inflicted an in-
justice on a neighbour, he cannot expect to obtain
that neighbour's forgiveness without a full and frank
confession of his fault. This duty of Christian for-
giveness is often sadly perverted by those who have
but dim conceptions of its meaning. An aggressive
wrong-doer is surprised when he finds that bis en-
croachments on a neighbour's rights are not rceived
in a spirit of meek acquiescence. In an injured and
superior tone he proceeds to lecture him on bis want
of the submissive and forgiving spirit. Such an one
needs to be told in language that cannot be mis-
construed that the principles of righteousness are as
imperative as the binding duty of Christian forgive-
ness. Were it otherwise, the unprincipled and the
strong would pursue their selfish and grasping course
till the rights of the weak were trodden under foot.
The Christian who prays ror the forgiveness of sin,
will not cherish resentment. He cannot be a Chris-
tian and harbour relentless feelings in bis heart toward
any human being. The man who values bis own rights
will be the last to trample on the rights of others, and
when the wrong-doer admits bis error, the upright man
will be the first to extend forgiveness and help. An
unforgiving man will always be an unhappy man, be-
cause his own unforgiven sins will lie heavy on bis
conscience.

1Books anb fDaoa3tnez,
QUEEN'S COLLEGE JOURNAL. (Kingston.)-The

first number for the Session of this sprightly and at-
tractive academic monthly bas made its appearance,
and presents its readers, in addition to various good
things, with the excellent addresses delivered by Pro-
fessors Watson and Williamson on University Day.

ST. NICHOLAS. (New York: The Century Co.)-
This charming monthly for young folks begins a new
volume with the November number. It abounds in
what is instructive and entertaining. There is variety
sufficient to meet varying tastes and moods. The
illustrations in design and execution are masterpieces
of art.

THE HOMILETIc REVIEW. (New York: Funk &
Wagnalls ; Toronto: William Briggs.)-The "Emin-
ent Professor of Homiletics," who bas been critically
dissecting some of the ablest representative preachers
of the day, bas selected the Rev. Alexander Mac-
laren, of Manchester, for treatment in the November
issue of this able mgazine. Philip Schaff, D.D.,
writes on "Chryostom," and Dr. Behrends deals with
" Christian Evidences." Dr. Lyman Abbott discusses
" The Christian Church and our Workingmen," and
Dr. Arthur T. Pierson gives another of bis " Clusters
of Gems." The Sermonic Section is specially rich and
suggestive, and the other contents of the number
are of the usual excellence.

THE TREASURY FOR PASTOR AND PEOPLE
(NEw YORK: E. B. Treat.)-The November num-
ber of tbis evangelical monthly bas, as a frontispiece,
vignette portraits of the five bishops of tbe Episcopal
Methodist Churcb in tbe United States, and a sermon
on " Scriptural Holiness " by one of them, Rev. John
P. Newman, D.D., LL.D. ; another sermon given
in tuil is by Dr. Charles L. Thompson. Dr. S. H.
Kellogg, of tbis city, under the head of Exegetical
Comments, bas a paper on "Conviction in Respect

,of Righteousness." There are biographical sketches
of the five Methodist bishops. There are other
special attractions which make the number as a whole
one of great value and interest.'
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THE MISSIONAR Y WORLD.

HONAN AS A FIELD OF LABOUR.

Mr. Paton writes: Your selection of North Honan
has been a most happy one. . . . The province
is very healthy, being dry and bracing ; so there is
every reason to expect that your missionaries will
have good health in the prosecution of their labours.
. . . In all probability a firm footing may be
gained through the influence of your medical men,
as the Chinese are now quite aware of the benefits
of a free dispensary. If you can include a female
M.D., the door may open the more widely. I would
suggest that the points, Hwai-Kui, Chauyte and
Hweite, be selected, and, if possible, occupied by a
medical ministerial gentleman in each, also one or
more single women for work among the women. A
lady doctor would get an easy entrance into the
homes of rich and poor. . . . The points in tri-
angle would be about five days' travel apart, so that
frequent intercourses can be had with each station.
The circle, with a radius of about one hundred miles,
does not include the station of any other mission.
. . . It reaches down to the Inland Mission Sta-
tions in south and west, and eastward to the American
Board stations. So you fill up a territory which
seems as if specially reserved for the Canadian
Church. There are over ninety cities, and hundreds
of market towns and villages. There is no limit to
your field, and it rests entirely with the Church at
home to say how far you may go. . . . Send out
your men and your women ; and in three years' time
you may have such a working mission as will
stimulate your hearts, and draw down the richest
blessing on the Church. . . . I have had the
great pleasure of meeting Mr. and Mrs. Goforth.
. . . Honan has been my field of labour as a col-
porteur for two years ; and I shall gladly give all the
information I can. Hold up the hands of Mr. and
Mrs. Goforth and of Dr. and Mrs. Smith by special
prayer on their behalf."

BEFORE leaving Vancouver, Rev. Donald McGilli-
vray, B.D., sent a brief letter in which occurs the fol-
lowing passage in reference to the above extract from
Mr. Paton's letter : Subjoin our request that the
Church in Canada join us in the daily prayer that the
Lord of the harvest would thrust forth two more
labourers to man the third strategic point mentioned
by Mr. Paton. We can man two only now. Surely
six men for ninety cities is a small force to begin
foundation work. We want these men soon. Matt.
xviii. 19, 20 encourages us to expect them in answer
to agreed prayer.

PALESTINE AND SYRIA.
The population of Palestine and Syria is about

2,ooo,ooo, and the people are divided religiously into
several sects. The largest portion of the people are
Mohammedans. The next largest are the Maronites
-a sect acknowledging the Roman pontiff as their
head, but having all their services in Syriac. There
are nearly a hundred Maronite convents in the Le-
banon, inhabited by about 2,000 monks and nuns, and
enjoying large revenues.

The .Druses come next. They believe in the unity
of God ; in the manifestation of God in the persons of
several individuals, one of whom was Christ ; and in
the transmigration of souls.

The Greeks are those connected with the Orthodox
Greek or Oriental Church. They own allegiance to
a patriarch residing at Jerusalem and one at Antioch.

The Je ws number probably 25,ooo, and are scattered
through the country. There are also Arminians,
Jacobites and some Protestants.

The climate is varied and uncertain. The land was
once very fruitful, but now many portions are sterile.
The taxes are very heavy.

There is not much country life, the population
being largely gathered into towns and villages for,
mutual protection, and the manners, customs, daily
life, and costumes of the people are to-day very simi-
lar to what they were in olden time.

A NEW station in connection with tht M'All Mis-
sion bas been opened in Paris. It is named tht Salle
Rivoli. It is situated in a densely.populated quarter,
at tht confluence of tht Rue St. Antoine and tht Rue
de Rivoli, about half way betwwen t Bastile and
tht Hotel de Ville. It was formerly used as a ball-
room ; then a fashionable billiard room ; later it was
most notorious for tht low dances which were held in

|in ; and since the days of tht Republic it bas been
|tht meeting-place of the Anarchists.
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Cbotce lLterature
BY A WAY SHE KNEW NOT.

'iht $torg ci' 111izon ffain.

UY MARGARET M. ROBERTSON.

CHAPTER III.

"For the highest and humiblest wonk had been given thern to do."
Ves, Allison Bain was in an evil case, but if an entire

change of scene and manner of lii e, and bard work and
plenty oE il, were likely to have a beneficial effect upon bier,
she had corne 10 the rigbt place lu flnd theni. And she bad
corne also 10 tbe right place to gel faithful, patient, and
kundly oversigbî, wbich she needed as mucb as any change.

When she bad been honging 10 gel away-anywhee-ouî
of the greal town, which was ike a prison to0lber, Dr.
Fleming had spoken 10 bier about Iaking service at the
manie oE Nethermuir, and she had said thal she would go
gladly and at once.

The only manie wbich she knew mucb about was in bier
mmnd wben sbe made the promise-a bouse apart, ini a shel-
tercd, sunny spot, having a bigb-walled fruit garden b-ebind
il, and before, a broad, îhoping lawn, wîtb a brown hura
running aI the foot. Yes, she would like 10 go. She would
gel away fnomn the din and closeness of the town. In a
place like Ibat ini whicb the old minister lived alone among
bis books, witb only his cbildren or bis grandcbildren coin-
îng home 10 sec him now and tben, she would be aI peace.
She would be away Eom the curious eyes that were aye
strivung, she tbougbt, 10 read bier sorrowful secret in ber
face. Ves, she would lie glad 10 go.

But il was a very diflerent place~ in wbich she found
herscelfwben she reached Netbermuir. Anytbing more
unlike the ideal Scottish manse Ibmn the boose 10 whicb
she had corne could nol wchl be imagined. There was no
walled garden or lawn, or *1wimplin buen " 10 sec.
If il bad even a ighî 10 be called " Tbe Manse," migbt
lie douhîed.

For il was only the bouse of tbe 1"Missioner Minuster," a
humble abode, indeed, in companison with the parish manie.
It was a narrow, two-sîoried bouse, witb but the causey
(pavement> beîween il and the street. Across the close
wbicb separaîed it from a still bumbler dwelling, came
the «'clack, clack " of a band-loom, and the same
sound, thougb the nigbt was falling, came from other bouses
near.

"IA poor place, indeed," was Allison Bain's finît îbougbî
as she stood regarding il from the darkening street, wiîh a
conscious, dull sinking of the heart, wbicb had already fallen
80 low. Not that the place matlered rnucb, she added
as she stood ookung aI tbe igbts moving here and
Ibere in the bouse. She was too weary 10 cane for anything
very much that nigbî. The morning stars had ligbted ber
way the finit two houri of ber journey, and there bad been
litIle lime for resl during the short Novernber day. Foot-

ore and exhausted after bier thirty miles of travel, she went
slowly and beavihy in. She could only listen in silence t0
the kindly welcome of bier new misîress, and then go silently
10 tbe nesI and quiet of ber bcd.

Morning came. Rest and quiet 1 These were flot here,
il seemed. The sound of many voices was flling the bouse
wben Allie, having long overslept henscîf, awoke al lait and
lifted bier heavy head roin he pillow. There were sbill,
boyisb voices, laughing, sbouîing, wrangling, witbout pause.
There was a racket on the stairs, and wrestling in the pas.
sage, and half'sîified cries of expostuhalion or triumphi
everywbere, tihl a door opened, and closed again, and shut
it aIl out.

And s0 Allison's new ile began. She bad flot corne 10
seck an easy lime. Ani1 as for quiet, if she bad but known
il, the noise and bustle and boyisb chamour, tbe pleasanî
confusion of coming and going about the bornehy litîle manse
and the many dlaims upon ber attention and patience and
care, were juil wbaî she necded 10 hehp lber. Wbetber she
knew il or not, she set berself 10 work wiîh a will, and grew
as content witb il, alter a wbile, as sbe could bave been any-
where at Ibis lime of ber liec.

Mn. Hume belonged 10 the litIle band of remankahie men,
10 wbom, on tbeir firsî coming North, waî given tbe name
of "Missionens." Some people say the name was
given because tbese men werc among tbe finit to
advocate the icheme of sending missionaries 10 tbe beathen.
Others say tbcy wene so named hecause they themîcîves
carne, or wcre sent, 10 preach lhe Gospel of Christ 10 those
wbo were becoming content 10 hear whaî the new'comers
believed and declared 10 be "'another Gospel." In course
of lime the naine given 10 tbe leaders fell also 10 those
who foowed-an honourable namne surely, but in those
days iî was spoken contemptuously enough somnetimes by
both the wise and the foolisb, and Mn. Hume, during the
finit years of bis ministry in Nethermuir, bad bis share of
conturnehy 10 mccl t r1 ignore as wel as the resî.

But ahI that bad been long paît before Allison Bain came
wiîh ber spoilcd life, and bier beavy heant, 10 seek shelter
under bis roof. By that time, 10 fno minisen-.to -no
man ini aIl the counryside-was a truer respect, a fuller
confidence given, by those whose good word was of any
value.

He had flot been over.eagcr Ici win the good word of any
one. The dourage and hopefoîneis of you'h and an enthusi'*Cftic devotion 1f-tel, ork- L wbihLbe Adee st pat

PRESBYTE-RIAN.

This kind of success and bis satisfaction in it rnightflot be appreciated by those who looked on from the
outsjde of bis circle of influence; but there was anotherkind, both of succcss and of satisfaction ini it, which'they could appreciate, and at which they right well
wonder.

By means of the pennies and sixpences and shillings
slowly gathered among themselves. thougb few amongthem had many pennies to spare, and with the help of occa-sional pounds, which by one hand and another feund theirway into the treasury from abroad, first the kirk had beenbut and then the manse. They were humble structures
cnough, but sufficient (or their purpose, and indeed admir-able in ail respects in the eyes of those who had a part in
them.

Then out of a low stretch of barren dlay, wbich was aslimy pool with a green, unhealthy margin for somemonths of the year, the minister had made such a garden asfew in the town could boast. The bawthorn hedge aroundit, as well as every tree and bush in it, was planted by themunister's own hand, or under bis own eye. It might nothave seemed a very fine garden 10 some people. They wereonly common flowers and fruits in it, and stili more coin-mon vegetables : but the courage, the skill, the patience
whicb had mafle it cut of nothing, must have been appre-ciated anywhere. To the mozierately critical community ofNethermnuir, the visible facts of kirk and manse, of glebeand garden, appealed more clearly and directly than didthe building up of " lively stones into a spiritual bouse,"which was his true work, or the flourishung of 1'treesof righteousness "' in their midst, which was bis truc
joy.

And, perbaps, this was flot so much to be wondered at,considering ail things. For some of the "«trees " lookcdto be little other than "crooked sticks " 10 their eyes ; andof some of the " stones " it might well be saidi that they9"4caused many to stumble. " And since it was halting, andshortcomuing, and unconsistency that some of their criticalneighbours were lookung for among "folk that set them-selves up to be better than their neebours," it is notsurprising that it was these that they sbould most readily
see.

Even tbe munister himself saw these things only too often.But then, he snw more. lie saw the frequcnt struggle andresistance, as well as the rare yielding to temptation, and hesaw also, sometimes, the sotijs humiliation, the repentance,
the return.

And even the "'crooked sticks " were flow and thenacknowledged to bc not altogether witbout life. Saunners
Crombie might be sour and dour and crabbcd wbiles, readierwith reproof and rebuke than with consolation or the mantieof cbarity. But even Saunners, îudged by deeds rather
than by words, did not altogether Eali short of fruit-bearing,
as many a poor soul, to whose wants, both temporal andspiritual, he ministercd in secret, could gladly testify.

And on many of the folk who had " ta'en up wi'1 the littlekirk," a change had passed, a change which might be ques-tioned and cavilled at, but which could flot be denied. Inmore than one housebold, where strife and discontent bad
once ruled, the fear of God and peace -and good-will had
corne to dwell. To another, long wretcbed with the poverty
which cornes of ill-doing, and the neglect whicb follows
hopeless struggle, had corne cornfort, and at rnost timesplenty, or conteniment with lutIle when plenty failed.

There were lads and lassies among them, of whom, informer days, cvil tbings had been prophesied, who were nowgrowing into men and wornen. cannest, patient, aspiring-
into such men and women as bave made the naine of Scot-land known and honoured in ail lands. They were flotspared a sneer now and then. They were laugbed at, orrailed at, as '«unco gude," or as 'lprood, upsettin' crea-
turcs, with their meetings, and classes, and library books,"and the naines which in the Scotch at that tirne and place
stood for " prig " and " prude," were freely bestowed uponthcrn. But, ail the samce, it could flot be denied that theywere flot "'living to thernselves," that tbey were doing theirduty in ail the relations of life, and of smre of tbem it wassaid that " they might be heard o' yet " in wider spberes
than their native town afforded.

Neither could it be dcnied that smre wbo had set outwith them in liec, with far fairer promise than they,
had "'gaen the wrang gait," with an ever-lessening
chance of turning back again. And what made thc dif-
férence ?

Was it just thc minister's personal influence teaching,
guiding, rcstraining, encouraging? Or was it that a change
had really passed upon thein-the change in wbicb, at Icast,
the munister believed, and wbich he preached-which,
according to him, must pass on eacb man for himself, before
truc safety or happiness, cither in this world or the next,could be assured-the change which can be wrougbî by the
power of God al.ne ?

Converted 1 The word bad long been a scof on the li )sof smre in Nethermuir, but even thýe scoffers bad to confess
that, to nmre of the missioners aI least, something had
happened.

There was Peter Gilcbnist. If an entire change of beart,
and mmnd, and manner of lufe meant conversion, then Peterwas converted. And that flot through the slow process of
reading the Bible on the Sabbath day, or by learnung the

preacbing meeting at Langbarns without the consent of tg
parish minister. The presomption was that the sigbt 01,
the constable, and the annouincement of bis errand, WOiil "
be enough 10 silence the minister and disperse the mec t "
ing. But that did flot Eollow. If he were to be meddl'
witb, «"it should flot be for nothung," the minister declarCe'
to a rather timid friend and adviser. And bis courage sto0 1
biirn good stead. Hie gave the folk assembled such a sl
mon as probably few of them bad ever heard before. The
constable had flot, hie acknowledged, nor Peter ; and th W
worst of it-or the hest of it-for Peter was, thât haviog
heard it, hie could flot forget it.>

Wben the meztinz was over, Mn. [fume wcnt silefitî?
and swifîly away with the departing crowd, and bc elVer
would have been quite sure that anythung serious h8ia
been intended if hie had flot afterward bad Peîcr's word f0t

Returnirig home from a similar meeting, held in anotbet
direction, a wcek or two afterward, hie was waylaid by thit-
unhappy man, and in a rather unexpected manner called t0
account for bis sermon, and for the misery it had cau-ied'
They went home to the manse together, and spent a go0à
part of the nigbî in the minister's study, and more nighU'
than one before Peter "lcame to birnself " and Ilwent 10
bis Father," and so was made ready to begin a new lhf'e
indeed.

It was a new liec. There was no gainsaying that.
had been a reckless character, a drunkard, a swearer, ani"
husband and a worse father, in the sight of ail men. J3t
Erorn the day when at hast he carne out of the rninitct a
study with a face which shone, though there were te$O
upon il, ail that was over.

For days and monîhs bis wife watchcd birn and wondere
and rejoiced with trembling, neyer sure how it ail might en1d
[fis children, with somethung of the dogged indifference wt
wbich in former days they had corne to bear the effects of bii'
drunken anger, took the good of bis changed ways «'wbil'
they lasted " they said to one another, bardly daring to.hope that they would lait '"for aye."

But tbough lie had had a stum1ble or two since the op i
had, on the whole, during thirteen years walked warilY lid
wiscly, even ini the unwillung judgment of those who bat

watched for bis halîung. Even they were cornpelled 10
allow that Il10 bc convertcd " meant sornething to the Pt01

pose, at leasî in the case of Peter Gilchrist.
There werc many besides him whose lives illusîrated the

power of the Gospel as held forth by Mr. Hume, and there
were but a few in the place who went beyond a grumble Of
dissent or disapproval of hirn and bis doings now. Even th'
most inveterate of the grumblers, or the most captions of tb'
fault-finders, could flot withstand the persistent friendli'
ness whicb neyer resented an injury non forgot a favOUhi
and which was as ready, it seerned, with a good t1110
for those who wishcd hirn ilI as for those who wished hii*
well.

According to some folk, the minîster ougbt 10 havebe'"9sour, and dour, and iIl-conditjoned," considering the bc'
lief be held and the doctrines be preached. These were b
folk wbo neyer went to bear him. But even Ihey ackfl0<
ledged that hie was friendly and kindly, cheerful and lot' Jbcarung, even when vexation or indignation on bis pf
might have been excusable. And thcy also acknowledgi
that Ilhe was na a man who keeput a calm sough,ea>
slîppet 001 0' things just 10 save hirnîcîf trouble."
could be angry-and show il, too-where cruelîy, or di
bonesty, or treachcry came under bis eye, or where blaspbg'
mous words were uttered in bis hearing. And there Wf
two or thrce of tbe evil'doers of the place who had beco
made to feel the weight of bis words, and the weight of W
hand ilso on occasion, and who were in the way noOf
slipping down the lanes, rather than meet the minisîer.in t'
hight of day.

And be was "la weel learnî man," and fair in an att
ment, and willing 10 look at ail the sides of a subje t'
This was Weaver Sim's opinion of the minister, and bc
an oracle in a small way among bis neighbours.

"liHe bas bis ain notions and opinions, as is to be expcCe t

o' the like o' bim. But be's a wecl learnt man, and ontu
wbole fair and liberal. And- wbilcs he bas a îwinkle in ii
e'e that tells that be secs some things that ither folks CO
sec, and that bc enjoys them."'

AIl Ibis had been conceded during the eanly yeati o
the minister's hie in Nethermuir. Hie bad made bis0place among the town's folk since then, and s0 btd ~
wife. It was a good place, and tbey were wortby Ofil
And it is possible that, in ai Scotland, poor Allison
could have Eound no safer refuge than she was likcly 10 15
with them.. il. -%

She filled bier place well-was indeed invaluable 10
But wben weeks and monîhs bad passed, ber master Ood
mîstress knew notbung more of ber heart or bier hiit"'y
than on the day wben she first came among thei. 1
they bad patience witb ber, and watched ber with CO
stant and kindly oversigbî, and lhey trusted ber eltiif'
at last. tre"si e ii
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%M:c had slow, duil natures ta stir up, and natures bard
lit Cabbed ta saten and soathe, and in numberless other
Îr5ota hold up bier busband's banda, and maintain

Ou nthe little cammunity ta whicbh e stood as God's

dThere were " puir bodies " in every street, into vbasc
1'teroamis the face ai the minister's vile came likre
'e Sbe vas a kind ai providence ta some ai îhem,
m~I~ade berse!î responsible ta tbem for cups ai tea, or

'ft~ SOilp, or juga ai mik in their trme ai need. And
r%- belp W st IL. To the suffering and sorroviul she

« Chid Wrds ai comiort and consolation, and witb yards
vib rrîg or ai cheer ta the 111 bravard " and the erring,

Ni ad beiped ta make tbeir ovn trouble. She vas
",fiof ai al and kind ta ail as tbey bad need and she bad

ather uses for bier time aiso. duties and pleasures
'eh $lie cauld flot neglect. A nev book found its vay ta

tanseSontimes, and b ad the Evarsgelical Maoa-
tO tr veit wouid bu îbougbt dry reading novadays-
th PtîbiicalI paper as veli, for great interest vas taken

10 th airts at that time. These books and papers vere
4 t oght over, and considered, and then discussed vith
4b"4ednd. and sarnetimes with tbe tva or three bard-
th.e fi5mers or artisans ai their flack, vbo had, under

44t tea:bhing learned ta care for books and even for
%pyPt andfor ail tbat the great vorld in the distance

Ittn O Say and ta do.
M 0 u eil for bier that she had iearned ta do tv&'tbirgs

o v tbree, -that she couid enjoy bier book quito
ni 6 r'th be knitting-needleg glancing busily in bier skil-

for~R aet n ber foot on ber boy's cradie, and vithal
litj 0 data meet anad answer the smile ai ber patient
reles ad r or by glance or yard or toucb ta keep bier

inta rder.
0,e Wl"n cyca seldom iooked traublcd or vcary, and~~l Otbough at limes imperative enougb, neyer grev
s ati retd l Her steps vent lightiy up and dova the
1 u thraugh the strects ai the tavn, and bier smile
ike 5unsine at home and abroad.

Adtirebeli) that Aliison's wiiling and efficient service
*as bler mistress cannot bu toid. It wouid have belped
,, ore if the girl had buen happier in the giving ai it.
tiBuat," snid lber bopotui mistres, "that viii came in

(To a rca'tinuud.)

THE PRRSRNT GOD.

q cae'me temper af ind Ibat vouid icave God bebind
te past, vould persuade us also ta banisb Him ta

ito $a-ce. He is n'nt kre, but tisert. Wc look for
01 11bove, bcneatb, around us. In majesty He brooda

eS the abysa; benigniy Ho gazes from the stars. Ho is
e Ocea<>n. in the desert, an the mquatain top. But

ttCVlga. Voe recognise that Ho is Aese. Ourr sirraundings
;and ta associate God witb the poor, common

Of lite seema littie iess than profane. But this vas
shl. viev af the divine. In the tentmaker's vork.

a t Corith, whero the canvasuad the tools vero
%.as ie entered upon bis morning task, la, God vas

CiHisbodiiy cyes sav aniy the plain, comrnon-iook.
%en vba vorked vith hlm, but a keener sigbt beheid
N rtuai presence ai Uic divine Workman, vbo vus

Senaugb ta fashion the varid, and humble enougb ta
OftCO t joseph's beach. The lane in vbicb the

f5l ivoti may veilibave seemcd too dingy for anytbing
eetdi1Y ta enter. But in His humble ladgings Christ vas

hOrygucat. Ho loved His disciple, and vouid not
Vhun Icomlortiess. Wben Pauli passed dova inta the
4 Ofthe Mamertine prison. Christ passed dovn there

ton. 1 1 Persecuting the follover the varld bas aivays pet.

au te h Master ; for Ho cannat descrt His ava. To
beivoer in ail time Ho bas fulfilied this Promise ta the
We bvwiii nover beave tbec, I viii nover forsake tbee."

hvea hence, ta pa-as, if vo are His chiidren, over no
t' di5tý.tcs ta Sund Him. We say Ho la at the centre ai

%au; ere. And so He is; and so la overy aine ai His
-M The centre ai the universe ta yaou rs juat vbere
h nr and t that centre la God. -S. Gifard Nel*sOn, in

#4e V L% Z&rA met-ian Maasiff.

,PozrAICIL4RD GREENS MANVY-SIDRDNRXSS.
tmgOuit t lufe ai Green vauid bu an impassible task ta

ld stisfactoniiy. Firat af ai, sucis a biograPhy
Ou ve ta bu founded on the personai recoliectianS af a

PeV4difercnt mon and vomen, each aivo kos
%4àl Ol.on aspect ai bis character. -- Bîilliancy

*lieu'erstllty " are the varda vbich came rnta thre mind
etbmn ofaibis conversation. Thre accaunt aifca-h

->.to 0f bi life, for il vas divided very sharply into distinct
O1'WUId bave ta bu supplicti by the persan vith vbom

M t~ins intirnate at thre time. .--- Ho enjoyed
tte1 ILa- things ta those ho knev bet ; but, Uioudb ex-

Il Y WittY and amusiag in conversation, hoe nover made
la eiY u'indromark ta any oce; nat that ho vas vbat
h,'led" amiable," or "4popular," but, rather, because
to *QQI have tbaught it buneatb bim. Ho did nat care
jboo sem tupid-Apeople -or people vhom lhoeven

T14E CANAbDA W~TaA~ __

'MONGST THE HuIS O' SOMRRSRT.

'Mongst the hbis a' Somerset
Wisht 1 vas a roamin' yet i
My feet wan't get usen ta
These iow lands I'm trompin' through
Wisht 1 couid go back there, and
Stroke the long grass with my hand,
Like my schoi-bay sa'eetheart's hair
Smoothed ant undemceatb it there 1
Wisht I couid set eyca once more
On our sbadders, on befare,
Climbin', in the airly dava,
Up the siopes 'at love growad an
Natcheri as the violet
'Mangst the His o' Somerset 1

How 't 'ud rest a man like me
jes fer 'bout an baur ta, be
Up there wbere the mornin'air
Couid reach out and ketch me there 1--

- Snatcb my breath avay, and then
Rense and give it back again
Fresh as dcv, and smeiiin' ai
The oid pinks 1 ust ta love,
And a-flavour'n' ever' breeze
With mixt bints a' muiberrica
And May appies, fromn the tbick
Battcm-lands aiong the crick
Wberc the fish bit, dry or wet,
'Mongst the His a' Somerset 1

Like a livin' pictur' thingu
AiU cames back ; the bluebird svings;
In the maple, tangue and bill
Trillin' glary fit ta kili I
In the orchard, jay and bec
Ripens the firat pears for me,
And the " Prince's Harvest," they
Tumbie ta me vberc I iay
In the claver, provin' stiii
"4A bay's viii la the vind's viii."
Cican fergot is time, and care,
And thick hcarin', and gray hai-
But they's nathin' I ferget
'Mangst the His o' Somerset i

Middie.agd-ta be cdzact,'
Very middie.aged in tact-

Yet a- thinkin' back t a,,
I'm the samne vild boy again 1
Tbcrc's the dear aid home ance marc,
And there's Mother at the dor-
Dead, I knav, fer tbirty vear,
Yet she's rijinu', and 1 hear.
And thcre's Jo, and Mary jane,
And Pap, comn' up thc lane 1
Dusk 's a.faiiin'; and the dcv
'Pears like it 's a-failin' ta--
Dreamin've 're ail livia' yet
'Mongstthe cHis a' Somerset 1

-amesKitcomb Riky, jin th# Cet"r.

U7AP.NRSR MAIDErVS.

A prctty japanese maiden, dresscd in soft embroidered
silks stting on the mat an the floar, bending over a Koto,
an vhicb she strums an accampaniment ta her vaice, vauid
inl ail probability tauch the heart af a yauni: japanese, but
13o matter hav much he migbt be touched, be must appeaf
uttcrly indiffeèrent ta ber and ignare ber charms and ber prea-
ence. For, Progressive as is japan, Young menc and vamen
are neyer alioved together aione, and such a tbing as a
flirtation or caquetry is unknovn. Unlike China and
Colea, japan aliova parents ta invite a Youing gentleman ta
tbeir house as their gucat, but he devates bis time ta the pa-
rents, and the daugher may play the Kato, or entertain hlm
in other vais, but she is naticcd no mare than is a calnured
servant-voman by a gueat in a Southern home. It seems
strange ta us that cuatom can 80 contrai. feelings end senti-

men, epecail.vhen cvery day ve sec bore at home Young
men doing the exact opposite, ignoring parents and aider
members af the family, and feiltning mare interest ini the
Young vamas than tbey really feel. Marriages in japan are
carricd on mucb as they used ta be, the parent making the
choice, but nov-a-days if it chance that either Young lady
or gentieman, seeing the other, abject ta become husband
or vile, the parents do flot force the matter9 ami, as a raie,
babies arc not betrotbed by their parents as tbey are in some
other Asiatic countries. Neither are vomnen so seciuded
as they are in those countries, for ncarly as many japanese
vomen are ta be seen an the streets in JaPan as are American
vomen in this country. ln fact, the japanese voman or
girl is toa ia vhat the American girf la ta Eurape. 4mr
*Can Magazine frNor *mb.r.

BOOK SZRALING JiN PARIS.

Book steaiing seema ta have been elevatcd into a regular
trade in Paris, for, according ta a return dravnuUp 1w the
Prefecture ai Police, the number ai persans prosecutect for
this affence vithin the last twa years bas been 145, Of vbom
only five have been acquitted, vhîle ninety others have

l8rittb anlb forehvi..
CANON LIDDON bas been sojaurning at Havarden, as

the guest ai Mr. Gladstone.
CANON WILBSERFORtCE, ubo bas again broken davn from

overwork, has gone for a change ta Constantinople,
Trîz Rcv. J. M. Ross is being nominated by some ai the

Presbyteries af New South Wales for thre Maderatorship ai
next Assembiy.

Dit. F. L. RoBEfRTsoN, ai Glasgov, preacbed at tbe
apening af the new parish church at Bo'ncss, vhich bau
cost over $35,0oa.

TRI Russians have buiit a bigb taver on tbe Mount a
Olives, tram vhose summit the Mediterrancan and the Dcad
Sea can bath be seen.

MR. ANDRIW LANG bas been appointed English editor
af Rarpers Magazine, and bas aiso become the chiot
"taster " for Laagman's.

Miss EMrr.Y, daugbter of Dr. Verner White, ai South
Kensington, bas sailed for Calcutta ta taire charge af the
Free Church Normal Szhaol.

HADDINGTON Prcsbytery bas accepted Uic resignatian ai
Mr. Tainsh, af Morham, expressing regret that Uic ncate af

Fbis bealtir compelled the step.
Tira vidow of Mr. W. E. Otto, Jedneuk, factor ta Uic

Marquis ai Lothian, bas erected tbree stained glass Windovs
ta bis memory in jedburgh parisb churcb,

IN the Alderabot Presbyterian cangregatian there is a
band af eightcen members vba carry on evangelistic work
at four different centres af tbe neighbbaubood.

TRI Rev. Archibaid Henderson, pastor ai Lathanes con-
gregatian, St. Andrew's, for aver farty-eigbt Years, bas de-
mitted his charge on account ai age and infirmity.

TRif Rcv. Hugb Cailan, a Young Glasgov mîiuter vha
vbo some time ago van a prize for the best bicycling story,
is making a bicycling tour from the Clyde ta thc Jordan.

TRit Rev. F. C. B. Fairy, "Ilthe canoe evangeigt," Who
like Mr. McGregar calis bis baat thc Rob Roy', in addition
ta bis personal vork, is secking ta establiah a river misson

MR. STZAD, tbey say, ia likely soon ta cease bis con.
nection vitb the PaU Mal Gazette, and it is passible tbat
a religions daiiy may bu started in Landon under bis editor-
sbip.

TrH£ Melbourne Nortb Presbytery recommends that a
committee ai Assembly bu appointed ta whom ministers
desiraus ai changing their field oi vork sbould makre knowu
their visb.

TIt late Craviard Rasa, Cadball, Rasa-sbire, bas be-
queatbed $10,a00 ta agencies ai the United Peterianar
Church ; and an anonymaus friend gives $2,oaa pertProtes-
sor Cadervaad.

A PROPOSAL is on foot ta erect a building near Westmin-
ster Abbey ta bu calied the Victoria Chapel %bere, in Uic
coming ycars the iilustuious dead will bu buried, irâtead ai
in Uic Abbey itscIL

LORD WATsoN, af Cardrona, presidod at a missionar
meeting vbicb closed a, tva day0' conference on lie and
vork in Peebles Parisb Churcb. One ai Uic papers rcad
vas by Dr. Cameran Lees.

BasIDES buing a popular lay preacher in Uie Irvirigite
cburcb, Mr. Macdonald, the nev Lord justice Clark af
Scotland, la a chemiat, archer, yachtsman, artist, leader af
volunteers, and milittry stratogiat.

TiitaVid. Cotinw-t says : The Rcv. Dr. Wolff is lectur
ing every Sabbath evening an infidelity as cantrastcd witb
the fruits ai Christianity. These lectures ta the younc are
are heard by cravded bouses at Aitan.

AT the Moat meeting ai Dumfries Frec Charcb Syuad,
Dr. Smith, ai Corsack- a paper an Uic conditians ai suc-
cesaful prayer ; and at night a great evangelistlc meeting
vas hcid, anc ai the speaers berng Mr. Scott, ai Natal.

ANs Edinburgb cabman chargcd at the police court vith
failing ta drive at a valking pace pat a cburch during
the hauts ai divine servicevas let off bytUicmagistrate on
the ground Uiat the bite vas a docttrbaateni0g t aa
patient.

TRI Rev. Walter Brovn, M.A.. in openlng Uic vinter
session ai tihe Sabbatb Scbooi Teccers' Association ini
Edinburgb, said Uic dcepencd intorcat in the work aras
tram a feeling that the dayscisool teacbing vas flt
sufficient.

Tria Rev. Jahnu M'Neil gave an address latcly at Leices-
ter bufore the Y. M. C. A. ta an audience vbicb crovdcd
the largest bail in that tavn. Ho -bas undertakren ta preacb
in Mr. Spurgeons tabeuace. mondng and cvcning, on
9th Decembur.

A Bior.RAPHY ai the late Mr. Duncan McLaren, M.P.,
for Edinburgb and brotber.in-lav ai Mr. Bright, fram Uic
~nnai J. B. Mackie, wii bu publisbed presentiy. It vii
Lýude correspondence vrth Macaulay, Cobden, Gladstone,
and ather eminent men.

Ma. JAXES Wzsa, an eIder at Wanlackbcad sinc 1844,
bas died in bis scventy-nintb ycar. His natura guifs vote
of a higb arder, and bis sterling character combincd vitb
these ta makre hlm a leader among bis fela-vorkmeo. To
Young men on the Lordsà aide ho vas a constant source of
strength and stimulus.
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(DIIffiters anb cburcbes.
KRNIIILIt Presbyterians are building a .new mante ta cost

Ratv. WILLIAM Mittici.e, B.A., Queen's, the evangelist,
is holding revival services an Sydney, Cape Breton.

Tart Rev. Alexander Jackson, Galt, wall preach an Col.
lege Street Presbytetian Church. Toronto, next Sabbath
murning and cveing.

NINILTERN new members have lisera added to the Pies-
byterian ('hurch, St George, during the yens, making the
total memlxrship a6o.

Tait Rev. A. T. Love, of St. Anilrew's Church, bas
been clected Mlderatot ut the Presbytery ut the district uf
Quebec in succession ta Dr. Mlathews.

&Ma. G. M. MACIJ0NNELL bas receîved a tetter tram
Ptinctipal Giant, î%laîchtat% ire haî lie as an excellent hcalîh
and ihai hec will bc an Kingston an L>cccmber.

DR. RoBiatrboN,, bupcîanîendenî ai I>resbytersan anis.
sauns in ~Nrl.vsbas sciecicd A. Ml. basith, ai yuen's
University, as a massionahy lor Isiaîsh Columbia.

Tii New Picsbyîertan Church at Georgetown, which
has juçt bein opened. cost $14,000, of which $9.500 as
provided for. A $1,000 organ as ta lie put in flie churcli
at Chrustmnas.

Tim anniversry services of the Orillia Preshyterian
Church avil i brIdelonsalht irst Sunday of Decemher Bnth
nlorning nd evening sermons will lie p-eached by the Rer
Dr. bMc aren.

THr, Rev. S. Hl. Eastman, qhawa, recenîly gave an
accounit of bais California tuip ta a large and appreciative
audience in bis aurn Church. The sketch included, only the
vresisvard journey. observations in California and reiurning
being rescrved for anotber cvening.

Miss NMcGR&iGoR will, if dcsired, give addresses u the
following bubjccts ta the variaus branches of the IV. C. T.
U_ or uther temperance societics. Drinking Custoans in the
Baît, Wourd Pictures af In-lian laie, The Fire WVorslaappers
af Inilia. The addiess, 19 Diak Strcet, Toronto.

IIAtKEsaa.a and L Oaîgnal Presb>îeraans are con-
ceicd uver the residence ut the puant pastur fur buili places.
Thcrc is ai piessent a vacaa.cy and each tulAn ansis upan
having the manse. The uutlouk is flans each village will
retain uts own pastvr, thougli the finanang v.uuld bie
simplet in the Ud way.

Tais, Rev. A. B. Dubiun, Preshytettan manisier ai Jar-
rail's, bas ijecn huidang a1 stries ut sapca.al sciaces ut laie
waab graîalyang succebs. Rev. A. ýi. Arkrits. of War-
minibier, isassisaing Mr. Dubsion an the Cud mark. Wben
the sheihctdb ut. trac différent fluL.kà unate f uces, blcssang
mnusi fu.luw. A great tciai a i~ Jaiatt is eced.

A vaats successatul fave o'ciuck fea and promenade con-
cei v6ab bcit ty tûc ladies ut Kox L.burch, (Uodc:ach. un
the ast sansi, an thet uwn ball. Inc sum 0: $240 was rex-
lizcd. ln trûc c..ar.c ut the cvcang, abc laiely inducteà
pasta;, Rei,. J. A. Aradersn.n %vas lpresented wih a veîy
rach puailas gcolin, anu Mr.. Antirsun, waîh a handsome
salk cushaun.

Tim Pcînbroice Obierver of a laie date said:- In the Pres-
bytertan L.hurch, on bunoay mornang. the pastir spoke
stronply an favour of a large atiendance ai the WVedtaesday
evenang pluater meeting, and saad ihai i sbauld lie con-
sadered an impertinence fui any anc ta get up an entertain-
ment an ahat evenaeg. as i was the cvening set allait for
pray. r by the Proicssant churches af the town.

Mis. J. C. Niciaas, ai Peterbora', has extinguisbed
the dcii o! Si. Andrcw's Church fihere with a subseuiption
of $12.0ao. She also contributed a cheque for $3.000 ta
the Building Fund af Si. l'aui's Picsbyteran Church. With
the preseiatian af the Nicholîs' Ilozpital building and a
$5.ooo, Endawmcnt Fund and hier contributions ta churcb
purposes, Mrs. Nichois as makîng gaod use ai ber greai
wealth.

Tusr Farringdon Independent Cburch Salibail sehaol,
]3rantfurd, bas kindly sent sa our Hie Mission Fund the
sum uf $2Ou <ihruugh Dr. CuLhranc) iuwar'ls payant; the
expenses uf a missiursary in. the Nurth West last summer.
Sucli a bandsume cuniraàbuttun un the pari ai a Churci, saut
directly t;unnectcd wath the Presbyten:an ChurCli, 3buuld
stimulaie utber Salibaili schuuls and cangregaions ta ai-
lar lilierality.

AT the meeing o! the Picsbyiery ai St. John. held ai St.
ýiecphcn, Home Mission work was the principal subleci for
discussion, and in tis connecison a number or accouunis fram
caiechisis and probationers wcre reuil. Somne weîe ordercd
ta lbc paid anad saine wec re!erred. A communiation fions
the Synod of the Loweî Provinces was rcad, authorizing the
Prcsbyicry ta seli saime land at Grand Falls, and also giving
tbcm pawer ta manage the MNCL-2ggan blequesi.

CALVEN Presbytcrian ChUrCh. Laguerre, held theair an-
fluaI missîonary mseeing on Thursday, Ociobtr aS. The
chasr was t.akcn by the pistas, tht Rcr. Hli Mlcian,
who condueied devotional exercîses and gave the iniroduc-
tory speech. Esîncsi and claquent addresscs wcrc de-
lavcred tay the lullowing minîsîcîs : Tht Rcv. Dr. WVatson 'on Foreign Massions ; thc Rev. John C. Mart:n, an Home
Missions ; and the Rcv. J. B3. Muir, on Frcnch Evangelaza.
lion.

AT a ciangregational meeting he!d in Si. AndrcWs Churcb.
Glencoe, on Ocinl>ier a6tb.. il was resolvcd ta proced ai
once wutb thc crceiion oala new chuieh. The site chosen ils
thai which was oecupied by the Burns' Church. dcutioycd
by rie soint vears ago. Tht Building Cammitte bave mct
wih a stacct» an ubiaining subscriptauns sucb as will cnabît
thean s0 build a churcli which will lie a eredit ta the village
andi congteraiion. This wi lie thetird new Church put
up by thUicoe congregatian withan four yearx.

Ti Bramptan Presbyterian Y. P. A. organired for the
season lais weck. whcn ihe followang oiffice:: weie appoint-
cd. Rev. E. La. %IcLaren, honnor> pusdent Mr. G R.
Anderson, prcsadcni ; %Ir. Ilutton, ti vice-presideni:; Miss

McClellanti, second vie.president Miss liaggert, secre
tiru; Mr. John McClure, itesurer ; Misses Camerons
Robtison, Dick, l'single, Robinson, Rowe, sanal RacItel
l3allentyne, and Mlessari. NicQuartie Browin, S. McCand
le»3, Buekham, Andrew Douglass, M.%cLaughlin andi Etdie,
councillors.

KNOX Chureh Youîng People's Christian Association have
îcsumcd wark fai the ensuing seasan. The followving aie
the officers ttted, vi: ev. Il. 11. liaisons, D.D., hion-
orary president ; Mr. %V. f Grcîg. M D., îîresl.lent Mr.
James Knnwles, jun., ist vice president ; Miiss Emmsa Par-
sons, 2nd vice.president; Mi. John A. tiei, tircasurer ;
Mi. WVillianm McD.iugal. secretarv ; Miss C. Ashby,
assistant secreîary ',%r. IZ U Mel'llrson, B.A., editir
Miss Lilian Winnett. Miss Maria Maekay, Mi. John WVan-
less, juna., and Ma. P~eter Caanpbçll. Exccutîvc 'Lumtmiîîee.

Tarit communion service in Si. Andrew's Churen, Sitait.
roy, on Nuveîaaber 4. was conducîcîl by the pastor, Rev.
r. Macadam. The aitendance ut communicants bas been
sîeadîiy inereasing. taeiiag larger ahuri evrer belore, anîd

iace as large as ai wis a few years ago. Thirîy-live
iembers. have been adniiiicd during the year on profession

ai faith an Christ, an additioun ta those recetved by certils-
cate. The pasior preached an approprat sermon on tfltc
test, '« slerîa but my 1,cari waketb," and ian the tvening
tht Rev. W. S. Bail, Ur Vanneck, delaveîed an eloquent
discaurse on " Abading an Christ."

SaT. Aatuaswli UIURcII. Peterlioru'. heid their anri.
versary on Sabbaih, November 4. Sermons were preacheti
by Rex-. 1R. N. tirant. ai Orallia Manday evening ihere svas
an aId fashioned soarec. Addiesses %vert delivered by Rey.
K. N. tirant, and the minisiers ai the towia. Rev. Alexan
derilieu, the pa.sior, saudthat be hadt a veiy pleasaîsi duty ta
perfoi mianui star was ta announce flbat îbey svere fice af dclii
îbruuRh tbe generosîîy ot Mits. NichaIs. whobad quicily put
ber checque un the coliciion plaie fui $a 2,Ooo. Tht Pieslay.
terians can nov lic Ficked out on the strecîs ai Peterboro'
by tht bisuat ssxwtron thtis laces.

Tart annîversary *serviesr in connection with the Dawn
Centre i>iesbyierian Churcb wcre field on Sunday and
MNonday, Octolier 27 and 28. Servîtes wvere conductedl on
batibati by the Rev. Mr. .McCaulcy, af Gali, and Rev. S.
T. Batilett, af Ltawn Mills, and an blanday tbe annual
ica.meeiing %vas tic!d. reca was seîved an the solen hall,
aller wlaach the audience adjaurned ta the cburcb. wberc
atidresses were deIivered by Rev. Mi. Tailach, af Dresden,
Rev. b. T. Baîltit, of L>own Mais, and Mr. Wialliam Nes-
bat. Tht chair was accupaed by Mr. T. B. Anderson. ai
Dîciden. Tht choir ai the brie:den I'rcsbytrian Church
furnasheti the nmusic. Procets amounted ta $5S.

Tarie West Prestayicuian Church, Toronto, Band of
flotte cammence i tas meetings for the season last Thurs-
day evenang. Ihere was a gland attendancc af memiiers,
mosi oi uvbum have been cannecied wath the bond sine its
organization an iu,8ta. T'li olicers are: David Miller.
sup.erintcndeni ; L.apaain bylvester. assistant superiniendent ;
Dr. Robert Mofiai, -,zcrciaty ; Majss Ediih WVylic assistant
seereiary ; Mass (-assis bmalcy, treasurer ; Mass MaIctiregor.
arganast. There as alsu, a cumatte af management, wlaîch
bas beens sirengihencti ly tht addition ut sveral acive
siaikers. Tht interestian thec metangs lias lacen well sus-
laîued, and tût woaîl as cnteredl upan atibis tinie wih in-
creoscd expeciains. Tht mota foriffl-8.9 as, "Do
ibyseît no harrn."

TusF Tait's Corners Picabyterian Church connecteti with
the Glencoe congregatn was apencd for divine service on
Sabbath. Ociober 21si. The Rtv. Praîfessoi Ross, B.D.,
ofai ucen's College, Kingston, preacbcd in tht morning and
aiso in tht afiernoan, and the Rt,. J. R. johnston. M.A.,
of Alvinston, in the evcning, ta larage cong. egaîaons. The
services vte canîinued un the followang Salbboih, when the
Rev. W. R. Sutherland, the faîber ai Presbyaerianîsm In
ibis district. officiatcd in the morning, and, tht Rev. Mar.
Bull <MeIthodisi) in thet flemnoan. OnvàMonday. ihe 22nd
October, an enieriainment. wbich p soat icvery ixay a
success, 'vas helti in tht ncw church. The toal receipis in
conction wvith tht opening services amnuanteti to $212.
The paymcnî a! the church a-. about entircly pruvideti for.

Tue C.anadian Auxiliary 'M'AII Mfission helti is îcg'..r
nsonihlj meeting on Thursday, Niv. i, in the Y. M.CË.A*.
building, Mrs E. Blakte ptcaiding. Tht treasurets repart
showed aiat $539 94 land been callecicti up tu date. An
exceedingly antcresxang lett froa, Mi. M'AiI 'vas
rend, dcscribing the apcning af a new hall ai Grenclît.
This is the furst hall buila liy t-ht Mission. ihatherto tht
meetings have been helti in renieti buildingzs. This is not
new work ai Grenelle ; it is fiiartcen years since the first
meieting was held there. Tht lettcr recaunted the difficul-
tics Mi. M'Ail and bis ca-labaurers met wîîh in csiablish-
ing a Sunday school whicb naw numbcis 200. Fresh woik
bast been begun by tht '%ission in tht historie aid tawn of
Poictiers, witb its 40.00a inhabutants. A pleasing featuare
ofiftic meeting was a French hymn, slang by Miss MeCcal
lum fions tht callection uçcd bv the Mission in France.

Tai s Bdleville oinfîlliera-er bas ibis referenet ta the lady
znissian-trics designaied at Kingston last week . Miss Jennie
Sinclair 'vas bora in Maduc, and aiways reçidedti here wath
ber parents until thîce ycats aga. After teacbing sehool foi
onc Veat in Descruntu, she entereti tht WVoman's Medical
College, Kingston, Ici pursue a course in medicine, and bas
been theit about i'vo years 'Miss Sinclair wua caiefully
brought up in a Christian homet, under tht pastoral tare ai
Rev. D. Wastaait, pasiar of the Prcsbyierian Chureh.
Madoc. She unite % aiih tht chu rcb about seven years aga,
and has bren an active 'voiler in tht cause af missions. In
respanse ta an urgent demand, tht Foreign Mission Boardi
of tht Preslbytcrian Churcb in Canada decideti ta sendti wa
msait lady mrissionaries ta Indi:, ta engage in tht zenano
svotk . Miss Sinclair :and Miss Serait have becu chosea for
the fieldi. Miss Scott, siho gebts -Aiih Miss Sinclair ta tht
mission icld, 'vas bonia ai Borsubra. riear Campbellford, andi
'vas brouelha up %urfe-r the pastoral cure oi Rev. Dr. MeNeil.
Site 'vs a teacher in the Mfarchnnt Hlome for two )-cars,
afierwaads rook a para mi course in anedicine in Kinagston,
and bias iatciy been engageti in teoching in Manitoba. She

is an carneait cotnsecratc-i Christian lady ant inteatly dei
ta msission work.

Tisi congtegation af Est Toronto, helti thelr saan
sary services on the 2Sth of Ociober last. The spei
were Rev. B. D. MLaLren, B.D., af Brampton, ir
nuorning: Dr. Caven, o! Knox College, in tht allern,
and Rev. J. Neil, ai Chartes Street, city, l i te vea
The lîttle ehurch 'vas full on cadi occasion, anti the lx
eviticntly en)oycd the Mmserly diseirses %bat vicite ci
On the fallowing Manday eveninq the annivertary tea ri
ing was helti. A novel feature ini connection 'vas a 1
lent erecte t ao nc aide of the church iu tvhich tIse tea
serveti. hi 'as aildonc sysiomatically and noue tsere i
laoked. WVhen the inner man hati been satisOied, aIl
tuak tlaemselvcs ta tlie churcb. There 'vas an aira-
talent un tht plaiforu. Tlaruugh the kintiness ai L.ut
Cliuîch chair, those prescrnt wcre enttrtained wiîh a v
cal prcgiamme af a laîgl order. The Rev. T. T. Jabi
Ivas the chairman, Jascharging bits dutteâ wiîh bais cusur
tact anti gouti humour. Tht Rev. Mr. WVcllwood aa
short address, and 'vas followed by a tanore lengthy
trai Rev. Mr. Idie. Tht Rtv. Mr. Patierson taldan
huitt tales, in wvlich ia ant ianstruction were deiight.
blendeti. hi seas a iveil-spent evening, and the anly
pression ai regret uttcred va: tiant it dati nat last longer

Tas a Jttawas Citizens, in a receni issue, gave a full ou
ai the cburch accommodation praviJetdian the Capital ai
Duminion. Tht !ullowing as tht portion îeloîîng ta
Preabyterian Claurches: Rev. i. 1'aries, o! Knuox Lhu
saad iliai the seaîang capacaîy an fais church wras ai
i,2oo. Tht revenue 'vas receaved lromr wetkly offera
and tht pews 'vert fiee, alihougli hey 'vert apportione.
parties wbo regularly aîtnde the services 1'here
very fcw really poor people in tht congregation, almosi
ai the attendants beang capable ai eoniriliuîtng somethan
the Cburch Fund. WVhýat poor copIe tytre an nictd ut
sistance werc assisîed b y a funr u tnder tht contrat ai
sessiona (at tht celtef or any vahîs miy bce in distzeas.
sait that fromt a long experience in the caty he 'vas c
vinctd fiaat almosi aIl tht poor people cubher attend s,
Claurch, or ai easi daim that thcy do. Tht revenue fui
church was derivcdl fruan tht envelape systean, anti i
tounti ta wurk weîl. MIN. Wbillans, trustet af St. Pa
Presbyterîan Churcb, said . There are about 55o saiti
nearly ail being taken upi. Tht ptws are nat îcnîed,
are appoîtionetl ta tht attentants. WVlicther a svarkt
gives mucb ai litîle, he con Cet a seat, and altiere: is si, 1
lcîencc in any case. Tîsere are not many pour in thet
gregation, almasi aIl being able ta caniribute someih
Tliere are a few people tvho have ta lic heipeti by îht

geaion. Tht euvelape systean is in vague in ibis chu
lyear tht incame derivet iiram flint source amountet

about $s,65. Mir. Iupgb Allan sîated fliat there v
allnut 700 sittîings in the Banki Street church. The reve
is mainly tieriveti tramn the envtoeytm Aimost CV.
one in the cangiegatin tan py snhn. Alabouga
-a sralthy body there are very iîw really pour in the coq1
galion- Tht seats are araportioned. Aoybody 'vho
nouneces bais intentionl ai niîending the church is imnaîdia
provirlet with a seat. lie is simply aisktd ta contrit
what tlce can. 1.i he ean aifait ta give nothing he is i
welcoue andt bas a scat ai bis asen. Tht man wbo gi
rive cents a Suntiay gels a scat just u.s gondi as tht man a
gives $5 a Sunday. Tht name af each pesebolder is pli
an tht sent. St. Andrew's Presbytcrian Church bas a wi
anti camnesi supporter in Mr. Piler Larmouth. Tht seat
capacity ai St. Andrew's is about q00. Every scat is M]
anti consequently vacant scoa thecre are Dune, wiîh the
ce1ation aI a few in the gallery reserveti for strangers. 1
pews are renîti and an Incarne af $1.00 is deiived front
saine. 1, bas been found nteessary ta refuse a large nt
ber of applications for sîttings. Among tht congregi:
arc a great number ai urbai arc tcrmned iobouriog c:
Qaiestianeti as ta tht number ai poor in tht congtegatir
Mi. Larmouth sait:. They are very fiw, tve attend ta îb
anti contrihute ta tht support af a great numlser cuisideý
osen cangrcgaiion. At trac Ncw Edinburgh churcli ibmr
scating accommodation [Or 400 pecrsans. The seats a
allotieti anti tht revenue ie raiset i t envelope cuntn!
tions. Erskine chuicli, R.ichesterville, bas a seatiag acast- ai 6oo, with alloîted scats anti tht envelope sysicia.
pruminent gentleman in the Preshyterian communiua.
maîketi ta the Cili.-ea rcccn.ly, ibai amcong tht Piesbyier
tiee Iveit litetaily nu pour. hi 'vas in tht Anglican&a

Romsdli Caîbolie communions that ibis closs wvas tf=
lie hlti thai there 'vas not o pour Protestant in Oiti
'vbo, il hie chose ta attend cbuich, vrouldi not bave a *
allotteti ta bian, 'vbethcr hic chose ta pay anyihing lo.t
support of the churcb or Dat.

THE AGED A.ND INMàcRA AMINÎS TERS' FUS

Tht Generai Assembly at Halifax lait June resoîril
appeal ta Oui people ta raise $200,ooe capital by con*j
tions, chiefly lrom aur wrealthy, peop, ciaideti by coniral
toars tram out cassgtegatians gcueraLýly. Tht Gcnenitl
semhly Committie for ibis Sebeme bave appointcd P.
WVilliam Buins, who bas been sa successful an se=t
an enioweni foi Knox Colege, as agent far ibis o#
and lie anti Mr. J. K. MIcDonlId, tht Couvent: o i
Commatice, tesagi soon ta commente operatians; :.,di
bereby soliei foi thean the bearîy co-aperaaon and genn
contribaution ci ail oui Picabyteria people. There need
no dîi ficulty for aur Church ta raise thas propaseti caats
our wealthy ina saki: tht Icati and caintribute: as (ira 1:
prospereti flhtt. (a Tam. va. 18.> Tht grentcr part ci 6
shoulti be rasses! by tht 'vtalthy sa ns not tai intecr.-et
tht yeariy crsatzibutions ta ibis and tht ather fonds. \;
test af oui wealthy msen cacb Riviug $to.ooo>, or twentIS
oaat svold raise th hail of this amunt ; andi anc ha-.b
$a,ooo cacb, or rive hundred $200o tacb, 'vasst rais:ý
other Sitoca. Surcly tire bave enosigh wcaltby ane
ta cantrilmte thesc amournts, la bic pald in thîc cri
ycars- payiug intcîcît on tht amoaunts tilI puiti 'sp.
nat such prs ans dedicate a partion ai ibeir smeanus
,service of Hian xho gave ihenn tbeir powexr to. get
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!tordet lu rade tbis necessay provision for lits servants
Villa whonn lit identities Ilimslit. (Deut. viii. 18 ; MatI.
siv. 40.) Tht divine blessing neeti not lie expecteal by tarn
(csslng Chri'tiaras wlao (ail tu do thoir duty tu the servants
cf Chrisat, lit bas promîsetl lits special blessing Io those
vaho honour Ilim by properly sustairaing lits servants. (Usa.
11%1. 8; Proverbs lii. 9, :0; 1toVeîbS Xi. 24, 25
1 Corinthians viii. 9.) If theratire arc ta look f4r the
bleasing of the King af Zion on out Churcla andi peuple,
asnd for fihe suecess WC tiesire, let antans be talten tu put
Ihis fond in a prolier position. This capital cf $2oo,ooo
vrorlti oniy yieid about $ia,ooo a year, whercas we raov
aceti $14.00() a YcAr la Ipay evCn lt pnItry suan ni $200 a
j.ar tu about sîxty misnisters (more beirag added every
yral), but we shuuld psy $Itc per yeas lit service as was
,.gieed, r onnarly (City Yeats ago, and Ibis would require
tatcr Sso,ooo per annum.

As to tht raecessity fur Ihis, let any unet reind tire article
in Tit CANADA PRUSaLVritlA ut May .zj, ib88. buMe
,31, do taot press this mattes just nosr. Fui many ycas
rIbis fusat bas been kept in tht background i ty enâowmerit
Ixr several colieges, whiie great injubtice has been dune ru
the aged servants cf Christ wiîo have hall ihear ouI age eru-
iittercd by privation andi sorrow, ofier having spent their
lives in tht service of the Church. Nu ; ibis iund
sboiuld have been provided many years ago. No fond lias
Inch a claim ira justice orn tht iiberaiity vi aur people if we
judge by tht trataitcf (.od, plainiy set furth an lias WVord
(pro. xxxix. Io, Maal. iii. 8 12). Nuw that sua mueh bas
fiers dont for cqjieges, let no finie bc lust in d9tng thîs
tirdy justice te tht agtd servants of Christ, %k tive laid
fie foundattgn cf Our Churcb lirusperaav, ant de as pos-.
sible f'u 'bg tu live in eomfcrt Mi~oî u x

cesi~birnpriii~ . f tht past. A
aaa LtOF Costz.tre.

Tht folOwigcic r a dý4&ed lu0 's S A the
îlme is nesc at hanti when congregatiops a ssîonary as-
$mcationis make their appropriations totf trous Sehemes
ofthe Church, purmat me tu remand youâ "hh.e inecauîng
demanals muade rîpora the liomne Mission Funti. The report
presentetu l0 si Generai Asstmbly, coratains tht names Of247~
mission fields, or 744 preachîîng stations under the care o!
snd assied by tht conmîîttee, waîh a babhsth attendance
0(27,369, and a communion rail 01 9,714. The stations
tbemselvcs gave lait yessr for the support of Uospc- cirda.
natices the sumr cf $48.636,. siiowing moot conclusîvcly !hat
despite Iheir average poverty, lbcy were givang witia lraise-
wortby liberality for tht mnaanteraancc of lrditances. Ira
Manitoba andi the North-West the work dont anal tht pros-
p-cts for tht future are excccdangly encouragîng. Tht ap.
peais muade by Dr. Robertson through tht press, for bath
men ana means, indicate the vair fields that are opening up
for setulement andi for mantsterîai suppl). In British Loi-
sabia thic mission stations are exceedingi> jarusperus. andl
in man> cases wili sourn bt sel( siipportng. A mucra larger
experditore cf money wvil,. howvcvcr, sooni bc required ta
mclle calls fliat are madie train ibis comparativcly new
feld Th expedue o!ttcrratt o h tred

lanc arh , 1SS 9 , wiiI bc nearly $5ooo (exclusive ci the
teSo rerd for Augmentation). This amoutit tan

tasil> be rachtd. if the recessities of tire (undi are con
scienîionsly piacei before congregarions by mînîsters andi
officebearers, and opportunir> raken ta stare ira detail the
wrork liat la being dont by ori seff.Jenaying missionitrats ira
tht nearer and mort remote mission fitelds. Rclyîng on

or .individual efforts ira your owra congregarîon anal lres-
hyrry ta enable the committet ta mcl is indcbtcdness

GeiMarch. ]3eleve nie, youIrS ver>' irull, ILLIASi

P. S.-Wiii you kindly sec ta having aIl contributions
'rom your congregation for Homte Missions anal Augmenta-
tin, sent ta Dr. Reid, tnt laier than ist Mlarch, iSSp.

The following circular ta Preshytries is issuttl . At &lhe
meeting cf the Exccorive of tht Ilime Mission C.,mmiîîc.
li on the icati of lait month, 1 iras directeti tu issue c;r

culirs to îîresbyterics spacciying tht amoasnt assagncd lu
Cath, t0 mnccl the estimiýics fai the )-ear, anti tu urgc very
earnestly the dlaimrs of the finqi Lapon tht - ibcral.ty tif tht
Church. Afler a veryrc-are ul estimaite of tht mcmbcrslrip
=a ability oi aIl the Pre'bytcs in tht Western Section u!

i the Church, the -u~tàf$ ....... .. ias apportîoned tu tht
j Presbytcsy cf ....... .... for Homte: Missions. I trust
abtat your Presbytery îviii iithout loss oi rime takc steps ta

1 iaforma the différent ccngrtgations and mislion stations with-
in the bouii cf %vhat is expeciti of theni, ir aorder that ai
1.tut the amount sptcilltd may bc raiseti. Tht total

amourat 1laccdl in thic estimates for tht curreht )-car for
hlome Missions iras $.6,ooo. but ira view of neveraI neir
grnts matie la the Nortb-West andi elsewvherc, ai the mcct-
ing ira October. this amount reiti bc exceedt. At the pre-
sert date tht fond is flot simply exhausteti. but $2o,no&
bave heen birrowcd te pay the salaries due missionarics
3oh September last. Ih is îhcrcfarc carnestly urgeai that
tht contibutions cf congregatiorn be sent ira ta Dr. Rciti, at
the ctliesî possible date, andi that Presbyteries make cvery
ceort ta eali forth tht iiberlity ci congrrg!ations, su as t0
racet thte increasiog demantis madie upran tire fonds. Ail
ccntributions zhoulti ha forivardeti net later tihan ut s March,
1&S;9 Voues rery trUly, WVELLIAS COCHEtts, Couvener
Home Xissien Cornmîttc.

A UGAIENTA TION FUNVD.

Tht folloiring circular la atidressei lt Clcrk~s of Prcsby-
feriez At tht meeting cf the Homte Mission Conmaîtce in
March last, tht amounis that hall litera suggested as desir-
able coratribiiors [rom the several Preshyteries ir ac hWest
crm Section ofîthe Chtîcch ta the Augmentation Funti. wcre
cirefuliy revistil ira vitir cf tht probable neetis of the fundi
lot tht carrent year. Tht irbole soin requircd fo- itis year
is abhout $-.S,om>. Of Ibis amotint, tht conmmiltee think

thant $ .... is a fair share tu suggest to the Presby-
tery or . . . .and Il is earnestly hnped
tiat the Presbyterv syuîl use ait reasonable effort to scure
thetraising of liais amotant front the congregctions within lis
bunas. Your Presbytery last year contribuittd 10 the (und
$ ....... and drcw fromn il $ .... for tire beneiit of
weak charges within your bouands. Thc sub-committee
would repectfsaily urpe uapon Presbyteries an which thacre
are charges requirrng aii, the importance of a thorough con-
silleration of eacllqMsItfere application [or a grant is made
or rcnewrd 1 AT vYarS faiihfUlTQ. J ?iYEç ONNEIL, Con-
venr of.ta rn Sub-C;~Mittý

MfON TRRAL NOTES.

Mr WV M Rochester. B A., nafthe Preshyteliau Courege,
NMnntreal, haç bren appninte 1 assistant tQ the._J1c'1 L Il.

Jodn 1) , nt Frslrine (hurch-biMr ]gchester as a stu
de"nt o grat promise of the secnd theoingical year. The
Erslrine chau rli ennagrerafinn î'urpnse -prning a mliii J in 
ont nf the schnnlç nf the ritV, aind Mfr B."-hester is tu wu, k
this mission, as weii as render assistance to Mr. Jordan in
bis work.

A g-eat stimsulus bas been given'Io -1 e irgik of Foreign
Missions hitre hy t vi o- - ýWldd, stiadent ut Untaon
Scminary, Nèw York, and a son of the Rcv. Mr. Wilder,
for thirty ycars a missionary in India. On Sabbaîh labt
Mr. Wilder addressed three meetings uf the students of the
daFftrent coileges here. besides ç.rcachtng iii Ersktrnc Ch.arch
in the evening. His addrcsses were simple and unpreten-
tions, but most teliing and effective. As a resuit uf Lis Sii
several student3 have been ndded tu the number of those
who purpose offéring themselves fur the foreiga field. Mr.
Wilder expects tu labour in India himseif. lie left on
Monday for Kingston, andi %vas t0 be prescrnt at the Inter-
Collegiate riissicnary gathering helti in Cobourg in the end
of this week. To fhant meeting a number uf students went
on Tbursday from the four theological colleges hitre.

A member of Erskine Church in tbis city, anxious ta sec
the number of tabourets in China multiplicd, cunteinplaies

MSUpprting a missionary thecre himself. Arrangements arc
being1 made with a view tu secure the services of ont of

the students who complete their course ai thc Presbyterian
Coilege hecre rae spring.

The Rev. A. B. 1Madskay, of Crescent Street Church, was
recently ivaited upon andi asked lu coraduct a clais for Sabi-
bath schoul tez-chers on Saturday aftcrnuuris during the
%violer lie consented un .unditiun that aiIicast sixry
teachers shoulti agree tu attend. Upwardis of one hondteti
and twrnty bave signifieti their intention cf doing sa, and
the ciass meets this-Saturday-afternuon tu organite. It
is nut confinedl tu Piesbayterians, but indudeb Salbatb schoul
teachers of the other denorninations ina the City.

NMr. 1R1eynulds, uf Peuria, llinois, Presadent of the Inter-
national Sabbath Schuol Association, bas bena hitre ah&'
week ira the inîcrests uf Sabbath school work in Quebec
Pruvince. Uce addrescd a large meeting of Sabbath school
wurkers un ThursIa-' evening an the parlour of the Amers-
car, 1resbyttrian Churcli, ind held a meeting in Richmontd
lait night on bais way tu Sherbrook~e, where bc as tu spcnd
tbe Satibatb-. A- the meeting an the cary on Thursday even
ing bir. ».îT.. Fraser rendi a carefuliyjaIrepared statement
regarding'1t.«Sabbath schanols o! tht Province of Qucbec,
Wrhich %wop1d stem tu rndicate that a large number of tbe
chljdren of Protestants are not attendang Sabbath school.
The Protestan't population of the P>rovinace as abouit 200,000.
bir. Frascr's statement is as follcws ý. r

DxosiAi~oN tC8400L5. TEAC1Ql4t SCI9OLARS.

Msthodh201 a-6 1.~ I.9

Prcbytcrians 135 1,173 .s
Episcopatians.......î 814 8,739
Etaprits%.... . ........ 2-s7 15
con c sigînal. . 205 3 ,382
itcformcd Fpi»opot y 2]26

- -raa..........a
Union ............... 84 355 2.67

Total e64,.46 6..

oiccording to the IJominion census rcturras oi iffl. the
p Mcthodists in the l'rovince tif tyuehcc nolted ';£),-2 -1
P'rcsivtetianS. 50,2b7 . Lpiscopalzars. bS.797 -I h.iîaasts.

8,5j Long:regatis,i5libts, 5.244; Rcforard 1Epriscopat.
423 ; Luitherans, 1,003. and thre Roman Catholats. 1,170.-
71b.

The Preshyterian Sabbath Schonl Association of! Nionireal
is ibis season holding meetings ni teachers perindieally in
several of thc Churches away firm ih centre of the cily, ai
whicb addresses arc given slaowing how best tri teach the
Salabarh school lcsson of the foliowing Sabbath. On Thurs-
day last this meeting was beldi irn Taylor Church, tht
atidress being given by the Rev. W. R. Cruikshank.
About ont hundreti wcrc prescrit and the meeting was one
of great anîcresi. To Mr. J. Murray Smith, the president,1
andl Mr. D. T. Fraser, the secrctary, the success of thtesc
meaetings ai largely due.

The grnwth of MeIGill C'olliege ira tht laut twenty vears,
su fat as tht ntimber of staidents ira arts classes is concerrard,
is most eneouraging. Ina zS6 9 the number was scvcnty-cight ;
in IS79 tbere wcrc 149. andi ibis yec.r u pwards of 300.
In tht Danal1da deparîtment foi wvomen there aie ut pre-
sent forty raine matriculailet studcns. and forty naine occa-
sional, or a total of nine'y eight. Ira the City papes libis

we thre following lisi is givera obtainti iromn thre latcst
calendars, sbowing the number of wornen st4etas ai thç qnd
ci lai session in tht Arts Faculis cf tht esl,ý
nameti:1"e

Univeratv Col..........to. .............
Victor*it~Ege, colgcurz . FI
Qum'%.$s Coitege.Xîinrton ..................... as
Uslhollsle Collere. lial*.rax............. .. 34
MeIGUti Colite, MontrcaI ....................... rosa

At tht recent communion service ara St. laithew*s
Charch, Rev. %V. R. Cruiikshankr, pasior, tht communicants
numbereti 292; the adddatton tu the membieeshin heing
twentv-two, vie.: nineteen by certificatc lanrd three o' .tort-
cession cf faith. Tht present rnembership is 44<>.
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5ý-abbatb_co'I Zeachcv

NO , TUE MOENANT RENEWED. >JiIUf2.

GO1LaJatN TR.xi -The Lord our Goi wvill we serve,
and His voice wili we cabey.-Ioshua xxav. 24.

SttOttTIti CATECEIS.M.

Queilion :j.-Tîe wili of Goal is tht suprcme law for
itumaa act:u, . I3einag infinitcly wsie, jaist anti hoiy, lie
kcaus a t î'iuas ui fUtli peouple, IL$a iai as iherelore
accýti3aot wv'tls àb'solute sighteousoess andi uuglt tu apre-
vrait. Nlan's wi.l by nature is nul an harmuny ith,
CoX's %vil IL is '., lii glace &bat IL$, latopite are muade
uiiîg in the day .)f Ilis potier. It shuulti bc aut daily
pra)cr that ire ruay knut clearly shat Gutis sili is,
acc.rdirg tu% vhir ' t -li andi lait shootai be rovei nca. Ilits
will is ma.ck noîvr tu us by - e 5.roarq.rîr Sg ui cunscairace,
by Ilii manifesatiotîns ira isrovidtnce, anti sil1 more dis.
tincily ira the B3ible. Our îira'r r is facr clearer knowledge,
but knowledge iî Ot enuugh. The 5trvant tub0 kraois ilits
Niaster's wtI, but 1ots, it nui, shail %je beaten îihmany
stripes. We ha z ta pral) fur ability anal destre lu obey the
divine wili by doinc whai i reqiairea andi dchaning ta do
wlîat it forbids. WVhen Gi.d's ill impuits on us soiTerang
andi tefeat, rut require pati.nce anti humilaîy tua aubrat
tesignedly tu lias uviti. Tht piayen teaches us that o'uedi.
ente t,. Gud's wiU shoulti be as cvxaaj.lete un eartb as at as ta
hecaven. rL

I. Joshua's Soi XDc ý£ýcgte years tht
pjeople hall dtveit peacef:ulee an tt ejlaoftia thear anhenîtance.
Joshua bati lived quietly -at TinanathS$erah, neur Siecheru.
lie hail noir reachedti he adivanced ace of lin years.
The limet of his departure was drawing niear. lit colin.
sels the rulers of tht people that the), mîght be ithtul
and tarrct ira Gud'. service. 'uta he asserubles thc con-
gregataun ut lîraci in the neighùourhoud tihere twenay.ùve
)-cars hefore the blessîngi anti corsîrags hati been pro.
nounceti. Tht iccreat nd tht service ntitr alike iapres-
save. Tht ageti warriar irbo hati wîîely rsulet anti led atherri
to rictory affer victory, n0w eatrnestly anti ira irpressive
Qrords, commentis tu theni the service o! Coi>. Tht at-
tention cf tht people woulti bc at once arouseti by tht forru
of his adrhress " Ve cannot serve tht Lord." Guti anti
itols caranot bc serveti at tht !aui tirue. A decideti choace
must bic matie. Tht infinitcly hohy anti righteous Goti
cannot share His glory w'ith idols

IL. The Covenant Renewed.-The solema ivords of
thic venerable cieif paoduced a dieep anti powetulimanpres-
lion on tht ruintis of tht people. They are meaill rit once
to promise obedience anti say, "Nay ; but wc wail serve tht
Lord." hiati tht> the saine fear uf failure abat prompteti
tht solerun warnirag that Josbua's irords imply ? Tbey da
net Itemi to bc moveti by any distrust. Joshua knew theru
wehi anti tht dangers to wvhich they were exposeti. lie
dots not repiy ta their strcng expressions cf devotion to
G;ot's service with c mpliments anti congratulations, but
ira tanes of deep solemnity says, «"17e art witnesscs ugairast

Iyourselves thant yc have chosea you the Lord ta serve fim."
IThe> accept Ibis Position by repuying, a'Wc are mit-
nesses." This is publi.c promise thant tht> recogniteti il
as their tiuty ta serve Goal, ant i at if tht> rebelleti
against IIim, Iie %%foula be just in punishing (hemu for thear

Idisoabedlience. Tht exhortation which, 1oslîuadaa.
dresseti ta theru showss liat he hati goeson.to'XeMost
eruphatit air bis appeais tu them ta agt serve- tht
Lord. Evrn when they were givang expression of flicir readi.
racss tu serve tht Lord, they hall sîrange golis among theru.
Tht sin of itolatry was anc tu whicuî tht childrcn of Isracu
were specially prone. Idolatry prevailrd amiong ail tht na-
tionsoftae Bail. They alone rere the professeti servants f
tht living anti truc Goal. Tht service oi idols aid not cal] for
sclf-deniai. anti was vcry pleasinz ta human nature, at tht
pawer of bast exampie as aiways sarong. Tbey were there-
fort cîpuscdlto rcmptatun. This as rvhy Jashua ut this ttme
marns thcrn so carncstly tu put away tht strange goals
whîch arc among yuu, andl incline voue heurt ta the Lord
.,.d u! lîrati." fi as hecart wonshap that as ziways truc

wor5hip ; if tht hcart as anclînct u t.od thcrc mai ua lib
ne rooni for idohs therc. Tht people do tnt besîtute ta e-
spond at once, " Tht Lord our Got i mal wc serve, anti
lias volte wili wc obcy.' Thus thrice aver hall tht people
decluredtaheir miingracas tu serve Cuti. Thte covtnant u'as
solemnly ratifieti.

III. The Covenant Recorded. -The solcmn engagement
enitccd mtra ty t ice ptt.;)e iras recortict by Joshua il "the
book af tht lzw of Goti." The people hall acknowltiedpe
abat îhey irouhld be %vitntssts agaînst themsetvcs if thc>
faile tlu ktep their sucred promise. There ian tht hant-
writing of Joshua ruas site record of tht entirc transaction
which couild bc appauaci ta. There iras aiso anoîher wit-
neas. Joshua took a gcat sione anti set it up irbere îhcark
bail sincd ta liea etanding- memoriat o! the renewcd cuvera-
ant. bvren tîrue tht peuple saw ibis atone ;hty wouhd bc
remindeil o! ibtîr sohemn engagemcnt. Tht very words
in which Joshua cailled their attcentioa toiat woulti maL-e
the occasion rnemorable ' for st bath heura ail tht irords
of tht Lord which he spulse unta us; iî shal lic tbcre!orc
a ruitncss unIe you lest ye dcrayyouir Goal." Tbis isastrang
figure o!speccch. O! coursect lajsO ncragcmtrt ai
anything superstitiouUsuegcekýdl Iors. Thirsont
wauli lit a mute %vitidé tov rfL'rhtc wbra hati heera
prescrit ir abtat solorran 2sscmiluly that day that hc hati
pîctigeti himzelf ta the service orGod.

PitACT-aCAL SUJGGESTIONS.

Tht scrv.ic cf God xrsust bc the htart's -millissg
ehoice.

Goti's claims tuouirservicedemrad immediatctcompliance.
WVhatcver ire Cive God's rightiul plate in aur heant bce

camnes ait idol wc arc bounti to pui aira>.
b lîcpig ud r~ ai (àscd's sevrice %sa a îlot
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Brilliant!1
Durable!1

Economical!1
Diamond Dyes excel ail others

in Strength, Purity and Fastness.
None other are just as good. Be-
waie of imitations, because they
ai-e made of clicap and iîîferior
materials, anîd give poor, weak,
cîock'y cIl s., To _Le suie of
stîcccss, use t11 AMOND

Di.s foi'colo n resses, Stock-
ings, Yai-nis, Caipets, Feathers,
Rîbbons, &c., &c. We warrant
theiiî to color more goods, pack-

aefor package. tlîan any other
cives ever made, anid to give more
briiiiaîît and durable colors. Ask
foi- the Liïmn(iand take nîo other.
A Dress Dyed
A Coat Co/ored
Gurments Renewed

FOR1o
CENTS.

A Child can use them!
At Drugg;.sts and Mierchants. Dye Book froc.

jEL$'.;CIRDSON & CO.
Montreal, P. Q.

COMMUNION WINES
Pele-e ltanà Vineyars.

PELEE ISLAND, LAKE ERIE.

J.S-HAMILTON & CO.a RANTFOROg.
SOLE- ACENTrS FOR CANADA
Our Communion Wine, " St. Augustine," ta uaed

lagl bie rayerian clergy througisout Can.
ad ndi ganed pure juice ofthtie grape.
ST. AUGUSTIsoe -A dark sweet red wine, produced

from tise Virginia Seedling and Catawba gapes, and
contains ne added spirit. Prices in 5gai. Iorta, $.5o;
"e0 i.lts z40; 20 gal. lota, $t. 30; bbls. et 40

soi,.ýtfaction guaranteed. Address J. 8.
IIA.IILT@N & CJO., Brantford, Ont., Sole
Agents fer Canada fer tise Pelce Island Vineyards.
tise West View Vineyards, Pelee Island; tise Pele
Island Wiue & Vineyard Ce. (Ltd.), Brantf and
Palee Isiand

Surplus, 400,470
Cuarantes Stren h, SI,150,470

Recorof ur E R S' buiness.

6.942 'w 6.36,58,142
9,912 P -i 5,410,654

Total atd te liester 1. 

875,5

W. have 3,014 patro o ewisem we can refer.
We do net daim Oitisah largent, but

tise SAFEST business.
Bavinga Penartment for Bmall Amounts.

Fuil information furnised by
J.O.WJATKINS LAND MfORTGASECO.,

LAWRENCE, KANSAS& -o
ftw Yso* Mauu'r, NET DICINI , 31S9Ismadwal.

Ltve atheme amndu4It4OriÏ. ha
i anythtngate l -. 11d'Ii 0* 

tgaaT.mran. Addru il8tUs

THE CANADA 1

tbacaries.
IT is probable the attention paid it which

makes the weather.vane.
LADIES go into ecsac s' over the new

perfume, «"Lotus cf the;ees
"«How doth the lîttie busy bee ? " Well,

if yeu meddle witb hirn mucb, you wiIl be
apt te find eut hew he doth."

USE Campbell's Cathaýrtice ~d fe r
Liver Complaints and Bilions /iigde,

THE Russian law probibits joking about
the Emperor. That's why ne ene in Russ i
ever refera te Alexander as an eld Czardine.i

SUFFEVING humalty ad/ r lic Smoke
Bail advertisement/ctfiE!/Teas'2- f the
Nose, Tbroat and Lungs./«E page 738.

CUSTOMER: (bis haîr cul) :Dîdn't you
snîp off a piece ef tbe ear then ? Yes, sah,
a small piece, but net 'neugli te affect de
heaxin'. sah.

FOR Cougba and Colds lu' s Lung
Balsam. Relief is warr . d M re-
funded.

BEFORE she was married she was medita-
tive, and he theught her the mest pensive

1girl be ever met. Sbe is net se meditative
as sbe was, and he calîs her ex-pensive now.

MAGNETIST: Yes, waiter, 1 arn a magne-
tist. Would you like te sec me tup tbe
table ? Waiter ;Ne, sab ; but if it's aIl tbe
same te you, sah, yer miglit tip de waiter,
sah.

OH, the Frencliman was very harshly
trealed. Tbey threw himn off tbe balcony
into the street. They did ? Well, was he
burt mucb ? Anything broken ? Notbang
but bis Englisb.

A PHYSICIAN, hastening te a patient, was
met by an acquaintance, wbe, neticing a bole
in tbe doctor's coat-aleeve, remarked tbat tbe
wisdorn was peeping eut. I And foolish-
iness peeping in," replied the doctor, very

ACOUNG man and a clergyman met in
coripany. IlIf I had a stupid son, he
shîîuld beceme a clergyman," said tbe for.
mer., ' How people's views differ," respond.
ed the pastor ; *your father tbougbt quite
etherwise."

AN eld lady being called into court as a
witness, got vexed at the Iawyer, and de-
clared : CIIf yeu don't stop askinR questions
1,11 leave," and then added : IlYou're the
most inquisitive man I ever saw in aIl the
days ef my life."

A CORRESPONDENT wishes te, know if
Ciwriter's cramp" is a cemmon complaint
among those whn earn their living by tbeir
pen. It is, te, a certain extent ; the cramps
being usually felt in the region of the
writer's pocket book.

M RS. JOSEPH BAK;&of%/Johinson, Vt.,
was greatly afflicted wx jor twenty
years, and was prenou e' phy»cians as
incurable. Two botiles îsta Balsam
of Wild Cherry afforded er much relief, and
five completely cured ber.

A PRASANT in the vicinity ef Berlin
wished te, speak with tbe village clergyman,
but was several times dismissed with the ex-
cuse that the paster was studying. Finally
lie cried indignantly, CIWhy deesn't the king
send us a pastor wlio bas already studied? "

MYRTLK: Florence, il that Fred Dum-
ley's handwriting ? Florence: Yes, dear,
I'm engaged te bhim, yeu know. Myrtle :j
Yes, I knew il. I was engaged bo him last
summer, Florence. The dear boy. I won-
der who will marry him eventually.

IIIT was a severe punishment," said the
father, self- reproachfully, "but it answers
the purpose. It kept Jolinny from running
on the street." 'You didn't cripple the
boy, did you? " C"No, I liad bis mother cut
lis hair for him. You ought te see the poor
boy."j

WHAT do you want ? exclaimed tbe
woman cf the lieuse angrily, as she faced the
tramp at the kitchen door ; breakfast or S
work ? Botb ma'am, said tbe hungry way.
farer, timidly. Eat that, said the weman
sternly, placing a biscuit and a piece cf steak
before him, and you will have botli. The
meal liad been prepared by lier daugliter,b
wbo was teaching a ceeking scboel in theb

Ct. WOINAN'S Dale@@.
The attention cf our readers is caHied te

the very libepj e1  by American
Housekeepin t e advertisement on an-
other page et .tbuljsu It is an undisputed
fact that Worthi's Jre ch Tailor System cf1
Dress Cutting is plain and the boek cf in-
struction se clear tbnt any child may under-
stand hcw te cut and fit garments perfectly.
Ladies whc appreciate neat fitting garments,
and enjcy good reading sheuld send $i atonce for American Heusekeeping fer. one
year and Worth's Frenchi Tailer System of~Dress Cutting.

FPRESBYTERIAN. 
[NOVEMBER 4,'U

R.R.R. RADWAY'8 READY RELIE 1
Thse N51«tCertain and @afe

In thse wcrid, tisati nstantly stops tise masO excruclatlng pains. lIt neyer faaste gITOthse 'rer cf pain arialng frcmi whatever cause. It la tnuly tise great

'CONQUER0R 0F -PAIN5 0e
~4nenitr ¶cod than amy knciwn remedy, Fer SPRAINS, BRUISES,BA

P IN2&WHES REe& SIDES. HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE, or any etiser exterti y
feONEffION, IFLAMATONS, RHEUMATISM, NEURALO A, LUMBAO CPAINS IN TEE SMALL 0F THE BACK, more extended, longer ccntinued and repeated;w.

cations are necessary. Ail INTERNAL PAINS, tise reenit cf unripe fruit, chagofwtrnier cern laint, DiARREfEA DYSENTERY, Ci;LIC, SPASMS, NAUSEA .. SCy
FAINTING SPELLS, EVbNBSEPESS aerleeinttyad
oured by taking inwardly 20 te 60 dropa mi hait a tumbl er etf'water.

Vaice.26 Cent*sam BoUle. BeId by aul Drugglaîu.

EVERY LADY C RES MKERW OI en y, aoveail ctier thtngs< nsat-fittag gai,
W mEen . e 80Oui-RTHSe, a en Cf arInaR I eya oneuse etON Wo s CINar'FsseaÂuo oskopuiuielilgence eam eut and fit Kny articie of dresspefeîi A Ladies' Home Journal.WITIOUTTRaviNG TRUs GARMiT o"s. Tiisystem lu Puil 20 pages vîtis a baud-saind tise ok Pf insiriiet 0 oitlcomp nlId * 10 cealsmntsi a idfit an ~~ ias tise .emesbect=enoed e f tise grams é etJngtrctio 1 ft éatiyib'am.unt 

Rouesnleed. 32ev t or iea le;1 notsa1 round or h Iders, ho isoe Mis'a udFsIsand au tise sec laf Dreas Ma g Tise-extra NCYWORx, Base-alaepta s wel vortis468 YW auy aan. BitaR T. WELL
1Woatsis tise oniy simple sud oretsmbiy FOR ILITAS.Nowisicis a prman cao measure, cuL andOtli et u Sortais hy ur hutvithaut frsi learning tise traite. Instructio Bak fl1.0 aniheraWcxssO'Speciai Sîceve Pattern and Systeni, 310.0o. RMOoLLIMaroNaOfEROnrTe-eiptoft3.00 rh y. tise laie War is a

va viii send tis iatsSy- NoNva utem et Dras Cutting,0Com- fetefoaLds'ahie
plate Book ef Insiructiona, Sietise Patternadoe ae Et i ealt oung anduuuriLont American ruadaaya's Eirsnq ousekeeping. Yorecrisoftise old. Our FasisinNotes pro-ft100ANswanRs te tisis a lvoriisemeni, va viii sand Parsacialfo us gise tiseTheu Eseryay Caok Bacar, SU 1pages, IRas. [Prion, $1.00] taiest yle, 1sintaa<Agents Wnted. A eiaîHieka i"- tau teius.WtAmrcà U VU any n amaBaseraitLies tise143 La Salle St., C.1alcago, 111.berpte price. Yeariy mîbseription, 10 efle-
WO hnOW that thO abOUe Offer is just as reprgsonted, a bargain, and recommend lI te t u #

BUTCHER'S ANTISEPTIC INHALE R
AND INHALATIONS.

An Unrivalled Remedy for tise Treaiment and Actual Cure et

Catarph, Catarrhal Deafness,
Hay Fever Asthma, Bronehitis,i

Diffleuit and Fetid Expectoration.
Endorsed by tise leading Pisysiciana cf Canada and tishe(~/îi

Dr. E. H. Trenisolm, et Montrcal says: 1 have used tise 1 ''~i~' 'Inae in ver7rmany cases adwihuniformi succesa, sud be
iea t.theg1s et invented for diseases efthtie Noue aud

Dr Brab, fBridgetowun, in a leiter te tise Compan',
sas t In my opinton it ta îust wisat is required in is

Province in thse treaiment et Catarris, Astisma, Brencisitis sud iConsomption, in tact, in ail diacasea of tise reapiratery ergans. li IltIîIjjThse principle involved is sound. sud ibis ayaîem cof ireatment ;'II -is bound te ceme inte universal use in tise near future."
Dr. Fitzisenry Campbsell, ex-Surgeon te tise Britiis Army, 111says : " I feel confident tise Inisaler poasesaca the true principle 11by visicis medication can be carried dirccîly te a diseased membrane ofthtie rcspiratery tract.'
Send fer particulars letioI-~~

ANTISEPTIC INHALER CO.,II
_________ 11JKing 099. Eau#, TORON~TO.

ý-JORLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purif y the Bloed, corret ail Disordere cf the

LIVER, STOMVACH, KIDNEYS AND> BOWZLr>' sThey invigorate and reatore to healtli Debilitated Constitutions, and are ivlal ,1;

$1 000 CASH FOR- THE BEST.-GUESI
$10,000 in Cash to be Given FItE tSusorifl

qur fyellow corn has bean put Into one of Maso» ,q quart 3jars endmesuîtts e rdnary quart measut eand no one kni ss ti e i m fslretItconitainis. Ts rla een depo5itcdîn the vault of a is w Yoî k s te ieposîtc0"o.and cannot boc ýd <'r <'te 1< iitiI the epal o ] otrtIehltThe tise b s to t..-,.Sr9owmBklith.bast guesses as wute nuxuber of karuels oi coriît ite jar cotitauîs.
LIST OF j ESENTS 'O RIE CIVEN AWAY!

1 Pr"e thyt on gucitsing the correct niomber ~kres* i '» zkln tiaremtt Ite correct itumber,
,, ,t e ext bet gesu -

a Prettanta t e e'5pergonu ntaklag the mcxl . 8
20 4 '.

8,oO@100

4,389 Proue A nigto SCO DTO S N-o guettssill be ree d lecortce ptfrosn apetRon who be0lnO 1
menthe' trial subscrîttion. The b0 cents l ulIl u b iption prîce, and is in no seotes0meut for the guesa, but for tise magazine, wiieis . e viii ise so intel csting tisat you williC!Irmanent reader. The Jar willI h. openedj, ernelà et corn cou tted and. PJrepentuEBRUAR....ut, 1889. Slîouid flo p rson p<u correct Iluniber il kernels te Jar contai2s. hgueossng nearest viii ref cive te eetof 81, ol woo oe ersonseucsteata

thenTUEOXE IIOE GESS 8 FRSTRECEIVEI) %*wJLL GET T I &.JOFSi8 000, and these ct viii ho entltlsd tiste second. &ati an on.TOCLBRASES-To those wbo desire to form clubs among their frlendu. we wifl dd
ouisseription te be accompanied wlitisth guette ini plain figures opposite the liane and address sent.This olter in made for the sole purpose cf advertiing and making known onle cf the Ms oupocatons of tise day. TITE NEW YORK MAGAZ111E ln replete vitis th oise st lu matreofiilt dand centaine articles of vaiue and interest from tise Most neted authors. It la finely Illustra. Ofimorl tneandtis prpritor ar deermnedandprose esnd a lar e sum of mon ey lit ordartei t n 10,00 Aerian ome. A te ur elihllty a r~<roJornP. Phllllps & Co., AdvertislngASO'Mt&Par Ro, N Y. Je. B Stlvel &Cc. Prut4u ad Ltisgrahers, 2CIIlif Street, N Y -teBankrs,129Peal SretBosonor ay cmme~la agncytisougouîtiseUited ftates.'Mone mayho ent y pstainote meey oderor rgiseltter. Stamps in amounts les t1110V

Âddreu: WA HINGTON & CJO., Pubflshera, 9 Xuray Nt., £Y.w Y>
VUT TRIS OITTAN<D SHOW IT TO TOUR FItIENDS. IT MÂAYXIOT APPEÂR A0M

1
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CEUBCHPAÂEU
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with
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CIEF JUSTICE TATLOÇ/

Prioe50 es

sent

]POSTPAID
To suy address.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON

Sf 5 Jordan Stree4

TORONTO.

SPýRING FLOWERS.
GARDEN 8O91DS.

10808, Clematis, Grapevilles,

~R 0y E

ek Fn'sh, Good, a$4 Cheap

<~YneStret, -TOR&NTO*

M']ASTEl;t DARLING & CO.,

Dry Goods Mgerchants,

4'M 12 FaR0 RE ES TU

810* XUA8 I, Hateav W. DÂALIG,

C 1 IURCH AND

SIUNDAY SCH00OLpLrTIG

seeond.hand Pianos and Organs on suali wskly or montbly paymnmus
5.4

3TREET WEST, I TORONTO.

APERFECT F000 FOR OHILOREN
/9 j Bcuse it Supplies ail the NUTRITION liat

i. needed to meet the Physical DemandaDe of Growing Boys and Girls.

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF

BB R AO I N CON TM m NS O U Bfi SEm ENT 70

BRAIN, BONE and MUSCLE

And if given to Chilciren regularly il wiil lay the Foundation ;for Healliy Bodies sud
Slrong Mincis.

1 PIN 0OS-
And ORSGANS, mmeq n l~u4Cj7rsterbeauly of tmesud durilY

TORNTO TEMPLE F M SIC FRE 68 *kiiÀý WEST.

A

HOME

COMPANY.

Capital andimiAc
110W OVEB

$8.OOO,OCO
%W!%o@WLAND, E.D.- - - - r

vieeP 'nq WFIELb??T, Esq., EDW, IIO@PRI, iq.

HEAD OFFIOE - 15 TORONTO STREET
X.A .'oiC1'OXA.~L1D, Managing 7Vireclor.

T .HE GLOB
THE LEADING CANADIAN NEIWrà1ý]

Paily Globe, Morning Edition, $5.00 per annum.

4 12 o'olock "l 3.00 49

3 tg dé 3.00
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